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Hobson Dubose attended the Tech
Notre Dame footbal game n At
anta Saturday
M ss Martha Fay Powell spent last
week end n Savannah w th her s s
ter M ss Em Iy Powell
Mrs Fred Owen of M am F a
s VlS ting her s ster Mrs W 0
Shuptnne for a few day
Thad Morr s spent last week end
n Atlanta and attended the Tech
Notre Dame football game
Mr and Mrs Lester Bland of
Brooklet were d nner guests Monday
of Mr and Mrs Hubert Amason
Mr and Mrs Clyde Coil ns and
children of Savannah were week end
guests of her mother Mrs Leon e
Everett
Mrs W II s Waters had as gu.. ts
Sunday her daughter Mis. Carolyn
Waters and Mr and Mrs Mincey of
Savannah
Mr and Mrs Burch Gnff th of
11 da a were d nner guest. Sunday
of h s s ster Mr; Percy Aver tt and
Mr Aver tt.
Mrs Tom Evans and ttle daugh
ter of Sylvan a were guests dur ng
the week of her pa ents Mr and Mrs
F N G mes
M sses Ann EI z.beth Sm th and
Lenora Wh tes de who are attend ng
Shorter College Rome were at home
for the week end
After VlS t nil' her daughter Mrs
Reppard DeLoach for some t mO!,
Mrs Pool has retu ned to her home
at Cumm ng Ga
Dr and Mrs Guy We Is and ttle
daughter Margaret Ann of M lIedge
v Ie were guests Sunday of Rev and
Mrs C III Coalson
Mrs Charles 01 ver of Atlanta
s v s t nil' he s ster Mrs Dan Les
ter who s recuperut ng f om a ton
s I optrat on Saturday
Mr and Mrs Lester Sm th and I t­
tle son Lester J r of Augusta were
week end guests of het parents IIlr
and Mrs J A Add son
M and Mrs Bascom Rackley have
retu ned to the rhome n Jackson
VlI e after v s t ng h s parents IIlr
and IIlrs W J Rackley
Mrs Harvey 0 Brannen returned
Saturday from a v s t to her mother
iIIrs Emma L tt e n CI nto and her
s ster n S mpsonVllle S C
Mr and Mrs H nton Booth had as
the guests 1Il0nday Mr and Mrs
Cubbedge Snow of Macon and Mrs
G bson Johnston of Swa nsboro
Mrs Eugene DeLoach and M ss
Helen Parr sh eft Tuesda;; for Fort
Lauderdale Fla after v s t nil' her
s ste s M s Cec I B annan and Mrs
J E Donehoo
Dr John St ngfel ow of M an
Fla a r ved Sunday to JO n Mrs
Str ngfello and the r ttle daugh
ter n a Vls t to heo pa ents Mr and
Mrs W 0 SI uptr ne
M s W H Sharpe a d Mrs Del
Anderson v s ted n SandeJ:Sv lie dur
nil' the veek and ve e accompan ed
home by Mrs Ba tow Lamb and I t­
tle daughter for a v s t
Mrs Grady Johnston and ch Idren
K mba II Lane and Mary John mo
to ed to Savannah Tuesday to see
Colleen lIIoore s doll house wh ch s
on display there for the week
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO �EWS
I ------.-----------------�------�--���BIRTHDAY PARTY PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE MRS BRANNEN HOSTESSL ttle III S8 Ann Rem ngton lovely The Ladles C rcle of the Pnm t ve Two lovely part es were glVfn duryoung daughter of Mr and Mrs C Bapt st church w II meet Monday aft- .g the week by Mrs Don BrannenH Rem ngton was the charm ng ernoon at 3 30 '0 clock at the home at her home on Savannah avenue Onhostess to ten of her I ttle g rl of Mrs Claude Hodges on West Saturday afternoon Mrs Eugene Defr ends Fr day afternoon the occa Gardy street w th Mrs Penn Boyd Loach of Fort Lauderdale Fla wass on be nil' her s xth b rthday After as co hostess All members are n honor guest and received as guestan hour of play the mother of the I t- vlted to he present. pr ze a da nty linen handkerchIeftie hostess served ce cream and cake _ _ _ III rs W H Blitch for I gh score andw th punch
_ _ _ STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB Mrs Frank W II ams for cut each
The Statesboro lIIus c Club w II rece ved guest towels At th s sartypresent Mrs Sara Candless soprao a da nty salad was served ther
and Stewart West bar tone w th guests present were Mesdames Fred
Ow ght Bruce of Savannah as ac Sm th C B Mathews Grady SmIth
compan st n a concert Monday eve CI ff Bradley Arthur Turner Bruce
n ng at 8 30 0 clock at the Teachers 011 ff Cecil Brannen J m Moore
College aud tor urn The publ c s Leff DeLoach Ell s DeLoach E N
cordially nvited There w ll be no Brown C P Oil ff H P Jones and
adm ss on. Fred T Lan er
On Tuesday mom log she aga n en
terta ned Pottery_ vases were pnz..
at th s party Mrs Hinton Booth
made h gh and Mrs R L Cone won
cut She served a var ety of sand
w ches w th cooa colas Others pres
ent were Mesdames E L Po ndexter
Glenn Jenn ngs R P Stephens Ded
r ck Watsrs Allred Dorman Devane
Watson J M Thayer J J Zetter­
ower Lann e S mmona C Z Don
aidson Harry Sm th Thad Morrla
Lester Brannen and Horace Smith
- - -
BIRTRDAY SUPPER
Mr and Mrs Cap Mallard Jt en
terta ned Saturday even ng for their
I ttle son Bobb e Hall with an o)'llter
�u�iu:es e�eebr':\�fe� iatrs� b�hlh�:
n nil' H s pretty b rthday cake wu
d splayed n the d n ng room A lovely
I nen. cloth was used on the table
A ound the cake were pmk and blue
flowers H s grandparents and uncles
and aunts were present.
Last week when the old town clock
went 0 a sit down st ke and refus
ed to an ounce the change vf t me t
eft qu te a few folks n confus on
One lady was wa t nil' for t to str ke
a certa n hour before she dressed for
the party and alas she con t nued to
walt Not hav nil' a watch and
board ng she hes tated to nsk from
the occupants of the house the cor
reet time Just hold nil' up a party
twenty m nutes sn t ha f bad and
then to walk n the house and have
everybody stare at you IS another
th nil' However be nil' dressed n a
complete new outfit she Just left the
mpress on t took that long to get
ready w th so many new th ngs to
wear all n one after oon -And
speak ng of clothes mag ne having
a husband who goes off alone on a
shopp ng tour and con es home WIth
the lovel eat m nk coat eye ever be
held Well that s what happened to
Juan ta Johnson Harry qu etly sl p
ped away and when he returned he
had the much coveted coat (Hus
bands please take not ce )-When I t­
tie W S Hanner lIad to be operated
on ecently he was showe cd w th
everyth ng f om glad olus to a grab
bag And the sa d bag as made of
blue s Ik mate al a d had gifts wrap
ped reperately for t venty one days
tW() to be opened a day And don t
you th nk that t d dn t make those
I ttle eyes dance as he was convalese
nil' Somehow back of t a looms
up Kath yn Destle s face Am I
nght Anyhow t was a very un
usual gift -When L fe magaz ne
came th s week thad p ctures of
some of the drum majors and maNr
ettes on parade And as our ow h gh
school band paraded Fr day I couldn t
help but feel proud of those boys and
g rls who comp se the band and w th
the r new uniforms d dn t they I ok
great' W th Joyce Sm th and Car
men Cowart be nil' the majorettes for
us the way they were stepp ng L fe
would have dOne wei to have had the r
p ctures -Our n ght games are grow
more popular eve y t n e a d the one
Fr day proved t The vhole town
seemed to have turn�d out and n re
turn we were really g ven a good
game by the players -0 d you know
one of our popular hotels s putt nil' n
a soda fount and very attract ve tea
room w th lIoor space enough to
dance Soon e ght () clock won t be
the hou when the ourta n s drawn
do .. n on fount dr nks Am sure th s
pace S go nil' to be a popu a place
th our younger set town who
I ke to gathe and have fun You w II
be he nil' n 0 e about t S nCe th s
column sn t an advert s ng med urn
I w let the paper a mounce the
p ace and t me of fo mal operung
etc But don t m ss the b g open ng
-The college game prom ses to d aw
qu te a c owd Fda) and we a e
wonder nil' Nhy Ma on Ca penter
doesn t put h s band on parade dur
nil' the half If you can t get them
to do t show OUr H gh Schoo band
off then It Just keeps up that old
sp r t I ke noth nil' else does Any
h()w w I see you under the br ght
I ghts to see Teachers beat Alabama
and before then
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Matt e Lou R chardson n her most
charm ng manner enterta ned Tues
day afternoon the n embers of the
Fr end y S xteen compr sed of young
matrons of the ne ghborhood A pret
ty a rangement of garden flowers
len harm to her rooms After an
hour of sewmg and ga nes the host­
ess uerved dainty party refrshments
Her guests were Mesdames Le la
B annen Bern ce S mmons Mary De
Loach Hazel S nallwood WIll e Carr
Ma on Pr ntup Helen McG nty Inez
Wa er Pansl' Macon Mlnam Ram
sey EI za McGauley Kate Parker
nnd Gaynell Brown
•••
WOMANS CLUB
The regular monthly meet ng ofStatesboro Woman s Club will be held
n the c ub house Thursday October
20th at 3 30 p m with the publ c
welfare comm ttee as hostesses
The followmg program WIll be g v
en The Book I Enjoyed lIIost Mrs
Ernest Brannen accord on mus c
Mrs 0 Percy Aver tt The programcha rman with her comm ttee have
worked fa thfully to arrange mter
est ng programs and th s one w I!
not fal! short of our expectat ons
PRESS REPORTER
•
•
•
NOTICE
On account of the unavo dahle no se
dur nil' the reconstruct on of our ex
change bu Idlng subscr hers W111
please be pat ent and bear w th us n
case you are asked to repeat numbers
Thank you
TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES
(130ct4tc)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
t BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch rimes October 18 1928
Solomon "fe to be p eaen ed
at Georg a Nonnal School under au
sp ces of Statesboro Woman s Cub
George P Donald on et red as sec
reta Y of CI an ber of Comn erce Had
been sec eu v a nee 0 ga znt n
seven years ago
J K H nes spoke e e n favor of
AI Sn th fo pres dent He sa d I
am for Sm th for p es dent because
I w sh the country to take a stand
n favor of el g ous freedom
It s a strange Democracy sa d
an ed tor a vh ch finds t necessary
to nde about the country WIth a Re
publ can comm tteeman as chap
erone That I appened when an ant
Sm th speaxer vas accon pan ed to
Statesboro by a Republ can leader
At the n eet nil' of Bulloch County
Ohapte U 0 C Mrs J P Foy and
Mrs G E Bean were chosen dele
gates to the state convent 0 n At
lanta October 25th and to the ge coal
reun on n Houston Texas No
vember MIS Ann e Sn th and Mrs
R L Cone we e chosen a te nates
«If
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO wAlumous. LuK:BER YARDS FII LING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS OARPENTERS, AND EVEN �,.pAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS'EMPLOYJIlSGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL CO.MMl] ITIE8WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBOROS INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FO� YOUR COOPElATION�IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
SCOOP
LASTEX PANTIES
Styled by
HICKORy!
You Ie leady fOI act ve 01
spectator sports In th s clever
act on free pantle Lightly
boned to prevent roIling Self
edged top and bottom g ve
smooth hnes $2 95
Also n match ng
t on and g rdle
THE
FASHION SHOP
- - -
C rcle No 1 of the Woman s Aux I
I ary of the Presbyterian church was
enterta ned Monday afternoon by
Mrs Henry Ell s at her home on
North Ma n s. et Mrs W W
Edge gave the devot onal after which
a program arranged by Mrs Ivan
Hostetler was presented Eleven mem
bers were present and the nostess
served da nty efreshments
C rc e No 2 was enterta ned by
IIf rs Leon Toml nson at her home on
Pa sh street w th Mrs W 0 Mc
Gau ey g v nil' the de ot onal and
M s To nl nson arrang nil' the pro
gram Twelve guests attended th s
meet nil' She also served I ght re
freshments
...
VISITED THE DOLL HOUSE
Among those go ng to Savannah
Wednesday afternoon to see Colleen
Moore s Doll House were Mrs W H
Sharpe Mrs 0 B Turner Mrs Bar
tow Lamb M ss Carol Anderson
Mrs Verdle H II ard Mrs Waldo
Floyd M ss Matt e L vely George
Lively M ss Bertha Hag n Mrs Jesse
o Johnston Mrs Edw n Groover
Mr and Mrs Frank S mmons a'ldch Idren Mrs J E Donehoo Mr and
Mrs Herbert K ngery IIIr and Mrs
Tomm cRush ng and ch Idren M ss
Mary Hogan Mr and Mrs Harry
Sm th Mrs Gordon B tch
- . -
BAPTIST W M S
The Bapt st W M S n et ncr
c es Monday October 10 as follows
The B tch c rele w th M s Brantley
Johnson and s xteen lad es present
After the study course and the usual
bus ness Mrs Johnson served her
guests Wlth punch sandw ches cake
and candy
The Bradley c rele was enterta ned
by M s Kernut Ca. the cha rman
and th rteen members were present
The study course was taught by Mrs
R G F eetwood and the hostess serv
cd her guests w th sandWIches cake
and g nger ale
Mrs J III Jones enterta ned e ght
een members of the Cobb c rcle at
her home on North Ma n street and
after IIlrs Strange blught the study
oourse IIIrs Jenes served punch and
cook es to her guests
The Carm chael c rcle met n the
recreat onal hall of the church WIth
III s George Kelly and Mrs Carl
B hckburn as JO nt hostesses Mrs
o L McLemore taught the study
course to the eleven members pres
ent Dunng the soc al hour the host
ess served coca colas and cook es
On Monday October 17 the W M
S v II meet at the church for the r
egular month y prog am wh ch w I
be m charge of Mrs A L Clifton
METHODIST W M S
The Method st M ss onary Soc ety
met n c rcles th s week Next 1I10n
day the soc ety WIll beg n the study
of The Amer can C ty and Its
Church III ss Mary Hogan super
ntendent of m ss on study has plan
ned to present th s book n a most n
terest nil' manner Every member of
the soc ety s urged to be present at
the first meet ng hecause th s s one
study wh ch WIll prove benefic al to
each member as well 88 to the soc ety
as a whole In fact t deals Wlth
problems which are s m lar to those
that confront the churches here The
book w II be g ven p four lessons on
the folloWlng dates Monday after
noon October 17 Monday afternoon
Octoher 24 Monday afternoon Oc
tober 31 and Tuesday nfternoon No
vember 1 All meet nil'S WIll be held
n the soc al room at the church The
t me s 4 0 clock
The soc ety s del ghted to hear
that Mrs Shuptr ne and M ss Nelle
Lee are both mprov nil' and we hope
to have them back at the meet ngs
rea soon REPORTER
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
III ss Naom Harv lie takes great
pleasure n announc ng ta the d a
er m nat nil' women of Statesboro and
vet ty that she now has w th her
Mrs Edgar Hart formerly 111 ss Ouba
Spell She cordially nVltes you to
call 363 (13octltp)
PECANS
SOLD AT AUCTION
FIRST SALE OCTOBER 25
Tuesday of Eaeh "eeli; Tbereafter
Our Buy"", Want 0000000 Lbe
Brine Your P&al18 for
Hlgbest Pm... :to
GEORGIA PECAN
AUCTIONS
At Vidalia Tobacco Warehouse
(130ct2t VIDALIA ,A
LAST CALL!
H. IttlNKOIIITZ & SONS'
25th AnDillersarr Sale
UThe Silver Jubilee"
AROUND TOWN
•
Ends Saturday Night, October 15
COME BY PLANE, BY TRAIN, BY AUTO, BY BUGGY, BY ox­
CART, OR ANY WAY YOU CHOOSE BUT DON'T MISS
THE LAST DAY OF MINKOVITZ'S JUBILEE CELEBRATION'
LAST CALL THRILLER
Saturday 9 a m
100 Bonbon DIshes
Sc
SeU regularly at 1 c. Exqu s te
cream color ch ne Go geous
Dower des gn.
(L m t One to a Custome )
Be ()ne of the 100 to get th s
value
LAST CALL THRILLER'
One Lot
MENS FELT
HATS
SOc
Group mdudes light we ght and
regular we ght bats Odd lots
of (ormer values to $I 95
LAST CALL THRILLER'
After Saturday they go
back to 98c
81x90 Pepperell and DrUid
SHEETS
77c
Also 63x90 and 72x99
42x36 Pillow Cases 18c
Truly a sensational A..n.niversary
Spec al
For one hour only you get our
regular 29c ta lored rayon step
1M fer only 10c Please don t
light
SEE HUNDREDS OF OTHER JUBILEE BARG'AINSI
5c
LAST CALL THRILLli'R
Saturday 10 11 � m only
Men s Blue Chambray
WORK SHIRTS
2Sc
Our usual excellent 50c value.
Just tmagme - full <lit, good
quality work shirts for only
25<: (One hour and ODe l» a
customer please ) 0011 t faU
to be on time
LAST CALL THRILLER
Saturday 9 to 10 a m only
Mens
HandkerchIefs
Ie Each
SeH every day at 5c Full s ze
wh te hemstiwhed handker
ch efs. Don t fllli to get m Oft
th s bargaIn
(L nut F ve to Customer)
Saturday 9 to 10 a m only
LADIES RAYON
STEP-INS
IOe
SeCood Floor
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
SHOP AT MINKS AND SAVE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch c-tF.III the Beu&of Gao.....'WhereNIiIare8.0."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
WILL USE COTTON
AS BALE COVERll�G
PRESENT PICl'URE
TO AID FARMERS
Man} Georgia Mills Agree To
Pay Fanner" for Change
From Jute
Georgia & Florida Railroad Tcf
SpollBOr SIlowing Here
At An Early DateTWENTY YEARS AGO
NEW ROCKY FORD
BRIDGE IS BOOSTED
letter which follows received
dur nil' tl e week w II explain the
plans wh ch are nvolved n the earl,.
show nil' here of a picture which will
be of value to the farmers of thII
sect on part cularly those who are
e gaged n the raising of swine
GEORGIA & FLORIDA RAILROAD
B Augusta Ga Oct 7 1988I Dca M r Editor
__w w__� TI e n anagement of the Georgia ..
GENEROUS AID FOR
Flor da Rallroa!1 real zes that diver
s flcat on n ncome from agriculture
s an es.ent al step toward better eco
BULLOCH CITIZENS �� �y �o��: ��:nt�r!h�e����h byetl�e
a I on I
Th ough the co operat on of the
state dep t nent of education M 0
Mobley d L'Ctor L M Sheffer state
supe v so vocat onal agr cultural ed
ucat o� S H Starr d rector Coastal
P n .l!;xper ment Stat on Walter S
Bro vn d rector Georgia agricultural
extens on serv ce anll the r able as
s sta ts a pr()gram has been arrang
ed to demonstrate to farmera voca­
tonal students and other leading In
terested citizens that swine (pork)
can be more profitably raised In our
sect on
We have concluded that It would
he best to operoW this demonstration
spec al tra n during the week of Oc
toher 31st through Novemher 5th
The state department of edu.!'Ation
WIll prov de a sound mot on JJlcture
film cspec ally adapted � the mpor
tance of praduc ng worm free swlll8
The picture demonstrates very graph,
cally each step that mllst he takeu
by the farmer or ewfne grower brl�
Ing out forcefully proper lelectlon Of
bl!lled sows p.roper II&ntation and
feeding and also showe that if swln.
grow ng s conducted on the plan Iq
ge.ted by our vocational agricultural
teachers throughout the state that
one sow w 11 produce two htter. Of
p gs for market each twelve mODtbJ
We w.h to espcelally nvlte your
co operation n gett ng thIS program
over to the people In your ount)'
and commun ty and ask that you
make an earnest et'l'ort to vis t the
demonstrat on program wo bave ar
rangell
We bave not Jet been able to ef
fect final arrangements as to juat
what facilities will be URed In whick
to .tage th a program but we ahall
make necessary effort next week to
complete theee arrangements ao that
our farmers and busmeas fn8NIs In
clud ng the bankers may avail them
selves of the opportun ty to atteud
the program
The program w II he presentednade to fam hes largely by the vanous mterested
agr cu tural and educat onal agenclel
of the state wh Ie the Ta !road s Jur
n sh ng the means of gett ng tb. pro
gran f 0 n one county and c ty to
u 'Other along our I e and thus mak
ng tI e prog am ava lable to our see
ton
Our purpose n wr t ng you s to
get you to car y some prel m nary an
nou.ncement of the program n your
ssue next week and then we sball
g vo you full deta Is as to the date
exact t me and the p ace where these
demonstrat ons w II take plac�
We feel certa n that through the
co ope at on o( your newspaper aU
the 10 al school authont es the van
ous stute departments of agr cultural
eduat on and the Georg a & Flor da
Ra road 'l'e can and w II do a great
serv ce to the farmers and general
cit zenry as well and that n the
ult mate the program w II demon
strate to all our fr endB that there Is
opportun ty for prospe1'1ty n our Bee
t on through tbe pro luct on of pork
at a profit We w 11 call our tI:aIn
the Better Pork Spec al
We hope we can confidently rei,.
upon your CG-operat on
Yours very truly
S B THOMPSON
Ass stant Traff c Manager
At Conference Frtday Night
Dr sIRes Men Gave Impetus
To ImlMlrtan t Project MOONEY AT HEAD
_ COMMERCE BODY
Stale Department Reports Sur
plus Commochtles Distrlbut
ed For Benefit of Needy
F gu es ecenUy eleased by Leon
R Reg ste d str ct com mod ty su
per vsor d sclose that the state de
pa t e t of pub c welfare d str buted
surplus cO nn od t es n Bulloch coun
ty dur nil' August hav ng a total value
of $1 14125
TI e total value of su plus com
nod t es d str buted dur ng the month
by the stato department to needy
Georg a fan I es exceedod $300 000
all of wh ch was furn sped by the fed
ern government at no cost whatever
to tI estate
1't1lnkovltz and Floyd
Are Vice PreSidents for
EnSUing Year
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch T mes October 21 1908
Uncle Math 111 ler .ported ser
ously ill at home of his s ster Mrs
Clark n EJllanuel county
'" T IIIcGlashen d ed here one
week aftcr h s retu n from New
MexlCo where he had been for I s
health
A colt belong ng to S F 011 ff at
the age of five months we ghed 615
pounds hav ng ga ned an average
we ght of 3 Y: pounds da Jy s nce ts
b rth
Confedarate veterans who attended
the state reun 0 n AtlaJltu we e
J B Groover J T Branne!, J R
Hall James Bland T A Waters E
D Holland and John C Crom ey
oha rman of the road com n ttee pre
s ded at the meet nil'
Mayor T L Rahr. e,,-tended a cor
d al welcon e to those present and
pledged the co op�rat 0 of th s com
mun ty n the efforts to bu Id better
roads
The object of th s neet nil' wus to
ask for the co operat on of these
count ea n bu Id nil' a new br dge
over the Ogeechee rver at tm -Rock)
Ford cross ng also construct the
Sy)3.an a Rocky Ford Portal and lIlet­
te road Surveyor A C 01 ver from
Portal stated the road from Rocky
Ford to Portal had heen surveyed
th s next
Work on the road from the
will beg n at
an early date
Those present from Sy van a were
MP.ssl'S W G Sharpe tnlllr nan of
county comm ss oners U A Ze gler
r C Burke J Henry Howard C A
Thomaston county warden G III
H II Jr representat ve Short talks
we e mad- by G W S arpe J He ry
Howard G M H II J
•
The state department po nted out
that d str but on of fed.r!!.l surplus
con mod ties n Georg a s made po.
sible i> clos'!! co-operatlGti etween
county and federal govern
me ts County governments furnish
warel ouse space to meet Rtate a d
fede al standards and n add t on
supply a small amount of transpor
tat on and a Broall fund for other
than labor costs
The state government fum shes
state WIde superVlB on through the
commod ty d v s on 'Of tbe state de
partment of p Ibl c welfare aDd fi
nances all ()f th s Ruperv 8 on at no
cost to the count es L keW18e the
purchase of surplua products s con
ducted and financed by the Federal
Surplus Commodit es Corporation at
no cost to the count es reee Vlng the
foodstuffs•
•
LOCAL F MtMERS
WOULD BUY HOM�
Hodges cha man county co rom 55 0
ers H P Womack county schoo
supenntendent A sort ta k
made by F W Hodges
Those p esent f om Porta
Roy S th N J Edenfield
Pa r h R C Roberts E L
ack H W Rocke
Those present fron Mette
L R Dasl er J C Trapnell
F ank n J R Hoi oway Short
pees
ta ks "ere g ven by L R Dasl es ght y 011' bot loca slock rna
J C Trapnell E F Frank n Ekets had good sales fo th seek
F F ank n s nan e was added to theRepo t f om Bu loch Stock Ya d I
cO nm ttee from better roadso L McLeMo e p op eto handed
M J Bowen ep esented Reg sten Wednesday fo Tuesday s
as fo lows
No 1 cO n fed hogs $675 to $690
No 1 s "xed best fin shed $6 75 to
$6 80 No 1 s m xed I ght 180 to
185 pounds $6 60 to $6 65 No 2 s
corn fed san tary a sed 4 H club
boy Ewe I Anderson $6 95 No 2 s
heavy 160 to 175 pounds $650 to
$6 65 No 3 s $6 40 to $6 75 No 4 s
$6 40 to $7 75 No 5 s feeder and
barbecue p gs $670 to $8 25 good
bred feeder p gs 50 to 75 pounds
$900 t() $960 fat sows $576 to
$640 stags $5 00 to $570 sows and
p gs $1250 to $3600 b g demand
Fat heef type heifers a d steers
$5 75 to $650 nat ve $500 to $600
cows $3 75 to $5 00 year nil's $4 75
to $6 00 thin feeder yead ngs $4 00
to $625 bulls $375 to $5 10 We wI I
start sale next Tuesday promptly at
1 0 clock
Exh b t car will he at Stateebor.
Saturday November 5 3 p JII <lew
g a & FlorIda Railroad fre ght -­
hO'!1se (ChaIrs WIll be supplied) Ex
h b t car WIll Iv.! open from 2 until 10
p m
PORTAL AND NEVILS
EXTEND INVITATIONS
17106 Tenants In GeorgIa Ap
ply For Loans to Buv
Themselves Farms Local Stock Yards
Have Good Busmess
th ee }' ears too
zealously upon miD tant comm ttees
and attends Wlth reg lar ty Wa do
Floyd has anger than ether of the
others bee a t ve n the all's rs of
the body and ra ely ever m sses a
meet nil' He s an outstand nil' young Savannah,pbys c an and has a reputat on for (Savannah Pr ss Oct 19)loyalty to those th nil'S wh ch tend J Aubrey Mart n of Sava mah fofor the betterment of the commun ty th rty two years an employe of the
J H Brett has bee!, re e ected sec Central of GC'Org a Ra lway d ed sud
rotary treasu er fo the fifth consecu denly at 6 20 0 clock th s morn ng
t ve year wh h s ev dence of h s
n :;heM�rt n who
h gh popu ar ty as an off c al He L ncoln street had been AthensBu ocn County PTA attends to the affa rs of the Chamber for several month. On an ass gnmentWl I meet at M ddJeground of Oommerce n an 0 der y manner by the ra Iway He was connectedSaturday October 22nd at 10 30 a m h f f th F t WIth the department of bndges andWit out uss or ea ers rom me bu Id IJne program fo the day s as fol to time he has represented the body The 'body WIll be tlt�en to Stateslows at var ous CODvent ons and by h. boro where funeral !'tf'Ylces and nDevot oMI-Dr
eff c ency has g ven .atisract on to termellt are to he lIelll tomorrowtor F rst Bapt st cburch Statesboro A Jlat ve of WadJer, Mr Mart nhe memhers and brought cred t t() was 61 years of age Ife had res dedS ng ng-By a group of Rosen h mself n Savannab for the last two yearswald students
Now that the annual elect on has Surv v ng are h s wife Mrs MarySolo- Dr Ronald Ne I of Teach s
been held the next step w II be the Mart n a SOD Carey MartlQ of AlC I lendale S 0 a daughte MrIl Jobno ege
campa gn for membersh p enl stment Overstreet of Savannah and a 8 sterFanuly Relat ons n the Home-Dr There are at present approlUmate y Mrs J Q CI fton, of SannnahJ E Carruth of Teachers Col ege 100 members n the orgamz�t on l'tlr Mart n held the po. tlon ofTb 6 s the first meeting of the wh ch s about the average numbar foreman n the br dges and build ngsschool year 1938 39 All loca P T department of the railway
A s are expected and urged to have dunng
the past several years Com Funeral serv ces will he held at
mlttees WIll be appo nted perhaps at 3 0 cloclc thIS afternoon at the P.!"lora good attendance so that plans may thb next meet nil' to conduct the of Lan er s Mortuary and will hehe made for the year membersh p dr vo condusted by Rev N H W II amBOur ng last year t was voted by, �w____;..._w w__� pastor of the Methorust chureh
Ite m mhers of the counc I to have
the meet ngs n tbe future at the
schools n an a phahetical order so
that each school would know when
the r t me to en ;erta n the
•
Mo ethan 17000 Geo gate ants
sha ecroppers and farm laborers
have appl ed for loans to purchase
farms through the federa govern
ment 5 tenant purchase loan program
R L Vansant state d rector of
the Farm Seeur ty Adm n strat on
sa d n Athens th veek that 17106
appl cat ons had been filed w th farm
supe v sor. n the 70 count es made
el g ble for the progran dur nil' the
current fiscal year
Bulloch county has 411 appl cat ons
on lile
Approx mately 450 loans WI I be
made WIth the $1 587 507 allotted thIS
state for the current fiscal year the
FSA d rector sa d Only 186 farm
purchase loans were n ade dut nil' the
past year
The complete I st of tenant pur
chase count es Wlth the number of
appl cat ons for each follows Ap
pi ng 290 Bacon 143 Baker 109 Bar
row 187 Bartow 141 Brooks 189 Bul
loch 411 Burke 223 Butts 107 Can
dler 288 Carroll 266 Chattooga 290
Cobb 241 Coffee 379 Colqu tt 464
Cook 219 Coweta 170 Cr sp 185
Dodge 369 Dooly 119 Douglas 119
Early 146 Elhert 141 Emanuel 383
Fayette 100 Frankl n 309 G<>rdon
330 Grady 259 Gwlnnett 622 Hall
336 Hancocl< 142 Hart 431 Houston
214 Jackson 268 Jefferson 111 Jen
k ns 175 Johnson 137 Lamar 81
Laurens 704 Lee 125 Lowndes 185
Macon 256 �ad son 206 Mer wether
358 M tchell 272 Morgan 254 Oco
nee 132 Oglethorpe 140 Pauld nil'
122 P ke 209 Polk 192 Randolph 202
Ste vart 94 Suruter 270 Tayl()r 206
Telfa 297 Terrell 230 'I ft 246
Toombs 369 Troup 160 Turner 160
Un on 97 Walker 150 Warren 111
Wash gton 278 Wh te 118 W
284 W kes 999 a il Wor I 4 7 ChaLl'man P oil' am Comm ttee
•
•
Report from
Comm ss on Co
propnetors for Wednesday s sa e s
as follows
Top hogs $650 to ,685 No 2 s
$6 15 t.> $6 35 No 3 s $6 15 to $6 35
No 4 s $6 20 to $6 40 No 5 s $6 50
to $8 25 a I good feeder
from $7 50 to $1000
Top cattle $700 ned urn catt e
$600 to $700 common cattle $500
to $600 a I feeder cattle $4 00 to
$7 00 Sale nn far nto the n ght
rota ogs 1 61 total catt e 103
COTTON GINNING REPORT
SHOWS SLIGHT DECREASE
W LEWIS ELLIS
Census repo t shows that 10904
bales of cotton were g nned n Bul
locb county ! om the crop of ·1938
pr or t() October 1st as compa cd
w tI 18395 ba es fo the crop of 1937
�O
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REGISTER BRIEFS B. A. DAVIS, PORTAL NOn�!Ji���A�RS
Sealed proposals will be received
by City of· Statesboro, in the office
of the city clerk, at Statesboro. Geor­
gia. until 3:30 p. m•• E. S. T .• Novem­
ber 3. 198B. for furnishing all ma­
terial. labor and perfonning all work
required for the construction �f ele­
vated tank. deep well pump. pump
house and' extensions to water mains,
at which time and place they will be
publicly opened and read. The con­
tract to be let in one section.
Plans. specifications and contract
documents are open to public inspec­
tion at the city engineer's office,
Statesboro, Georgia, or may be ob­
tained from C. E. Layton, city engi­
neer, at Statesboro, Georgia, upon de­
posit of $10.00. The full amount of
the deposit for one set o.f documents
will be returned to each actual bidder
and all other deposits will be refund­
ed (with deductions not exceeding the
actual cost of reproduction of the
documents) upon return of all docu­
ments in good condition within ao
days after the date of opening of
bids.
Bids must be accompanied by a
certified check or bid bond in an
amount of not less than 50/0 of the
bid.
No bid may be withdrawn after the
scheduled closing time for the receipt
of bias for a period of 30 days.
The owner reserves the right to
reject any or all bids and to waive
informalities.
The amount. estimated to be ..ail­
able to finance this contnct is $27,-
000.00.
I
LAKE CITY SPONSORS
SLASH PINE FEST IVAL
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFS
lin. lIinnie Robertson is ill at her
"me bere.
M1'II. J. C. Preetorius i. visiting
ller daughter. Mrs. Derwood Smith, of
Illdianapolis, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and
lire. Ella Blackburn are spending ten
"'Y8 at Yellow Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wyatt and
IIi•• Ruby Wyatt. of Savannah, were
guesta Sunday of J. L. W�tt.
Rev. Frank Gilmore has returned
from Moultrie. where he has been as­
I'llIIsting in a revival at the Methodis.t
c1lurch.
MiBs Grace Cromley. public music
iIIetruetor of Douglas High School,
apent the week end with her parents
ill Brooklet.
Jobn C. Proctor, who was injured
when his ear turned topsy-turvy from
tIl� bridge at Needhani's Ford, is still
�1If1ned to his bed.
M'l2I. Roy Cowart, fonnerly Miss
Pearl Thompson. was tbe honoree of
_. stork shower at the h.me.of Mn.
H. O. Bazemore Tuesrday afternoon.
Elder D. R. McElveen. prominent
Primitive Baptist minister of the
Lane's chureh community near here,
Is j!1 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B.
S,lIcEINn.
The tWin 'girls of IIr. and Mrs. R.
S: M87. were the recipients of a
sllo\fel' on their week-old ·billthday thlG
_ek at the borne of M,:s. George P.
Groomij. Miss Christine Grooms as­
sisted in 'entertaining anll serving.
1t1'l. T. R. Bryan Jr.. entertained
the bridge club at her country home
"'IVesday afternoon. Each guest was
presented with souvenir. that rotated
to higbest score. IIrs. J. W. Robert­
IIbnIJr.l received high'seore prize. Miss
IIh.rth·a Robertson .•••isted in serv­
ing.'
Niss Eunice Pearl Hendricks enter­
Uined the Lucky 13 club and other
invited guests with Ii Hallowe'en
party at the home of Mrs. J. H. Wy­
a� Wednesday afternoon. In the
hllarts game high SCOre was made by
Mi•• Bonnie Lu Aycock. arid low score
_nt to Mrs. John Rushing. Mrs.
Wr,att. Miss Bonnie Lu Aycock and.. ss Martha Robertson assisted in
serviilg.
Wedneeday night the patrons,
tear.heMi alld school friends enjoycd a
community party in the gymnasium
01 I.he school here. Miss'Ora Franklin,
Ili.. Martha Robert""n. Miss Sarah
Pill'!' Glass and J. A. Pafford were
011'· the entertainment committee for
the evening of fun. This was the first
of a series of partie� that will be
given this year for the enjoyment and
entertainment of the patrons and
friends of the school. There will b.
DO charges to any of these parties
«iven in the gymnasium for these
school friends-just a happy get-to­
Kether each month.
HOME EC. DEPARTMENT
GIVES DEMONSTRATION
The home econo'11ics department uf
the Brooklet school made two out­
·.tanding <\emonstrations this week
with two excellent programs. The
second year class has, been .studying
"Tbe Home and Its· Responsibilitics"
under the directi'on iif Miss Eunice
Pearl IJendricks. head of the depart­
..ent, and �iss Elizabeth Lucas, ap­
prentice teacher under Miss Hen­
dricks.
Out of the recent study on .the home
crew a debate w)lich .was given in
the home. �conomic8 room on the ques·
tlon. "Rsolved. that a mother's "!liace
i. in the home." The ·affirmative Bide
..as upheid by Ouida Wyatt and Doris
Parrish,. and the negative by Omie
IJU McElveen and Emily Cromley.
lIargaret A1de'rman was chairman.
and the time keepers were Ruby Dean
Lanier and Dyna Simon. The affirm­
ative side won.
Tuellday morning the home econom-
PORTAL POINTS
The Methodist W. M. S. wi.ll meet
Monday afternoon:
Misses Duffy and Francis Harden,
of Summertown. visited friends dur­
iag the week end.
Ben Miricey, of Savannah. spent the
week end with his aunt. Mrs. Edna
Brannen. and family.
The G. A. and R. A. met at the
church Monday afternoon with their
leader. Miss Juanita Brunson.
Mr. and· Mrs. Elmo_M!lllard. of Sa­
Yal'nah, were guests of her parents.
-tt. and Mrs. J. B. Fields. Sunday.
IIlr. and Mrs. Meldrim Simmons. of
Savannah, visited tIIeir daughter,
IIrs. Eugene Campbell, during the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams. of
PlInt. Mich .• are spending soine time
wit" Mr. and Mrs. Walt Woods and
..ther relatives.
Mrs. Herbert Rackley and her little
jaughter. of Oliver. visited her par­
"Dts. Dr. and Mrs. Oscar JohnsoR,
during the week.
The Baptist W.'M. S. met at the
chure� Monday afternoon. Taking •
part In the program 1I'ere.Mrs. Mabel
Saunders. Mrs. Alex Woods. Mrs. Os­
ear' Johnson. Mrs. Emmett Eubanks
and Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
Coming for the· funeral of their
crand:father. B. A. Davis. Monday
_ere Mi••e. Syble Jackson and Juan­
ita Trapnell, of Atlanta; Camar Trap­
..ell. of Abraham Baldwin College.
Tifton; Harry Jackson. of Augusta,
and Cleon Parrish. of Statesboro.
CARD OF THANKS
"
.
So many kindnesses have been
_own us by neighbors. friends and
relatives. mIIny of which we do not
even know about, during the long
illness and death of our husband and
fath�. B. A. Davis. we take this
_thOd of thanking all of those to
whom "I'e have not and may not have
epportunity to personally exprells our
-"titude.
MRS. B. A. DAVIS
AND CHILDREN.
EMIT ITEMS
B. A. Davis. of Portal. died Sunday
morning at his home after a long
illness.
Mr. Davis was born November 3.
1B53. He married Miss Elizabeth
Williams on March 3. 1881. and six
of their nine children survive. Be­
sides the widow, the survivors BrC
Mrs: Ella Parrish, IIlrs. Susie Par­
rish, Mrs. Effie Jackson and Mrs.
Daisy Trapnell, \)f Portal; W. J. Da­
vis and Miss Rose Davis. of Atlanta;
fourt.een grandchildren; six great­
grandchildren, and one brother, Jas­
per Davis. of Metter.
Mr. Davis was one of the pioneers
of this section. living here all his life
and being one of the founders of the
town of Portal. a deacon of the Por­
tal Baptist church and one of the or­
ganizers of the churcb.
Funeral services were held from
Portal Baptist church Mond"!. at 3:30p. m., conducted by Elder . Walter
Hendricks, asisted by Rev. Wm.
Kitchen and Rev. Kelly. Interment
was in the Portal cemetery.
MISS EVELYN MILLS. Mrs. L. J. Holloway was the charm-
Reporter ing hostess at a six-table bridge party
� � given at her home Wednesday aft-
ernoon. The Jiving room was deco­
rated with beautiful roses and coral
vine. High score was won by Mrs.
Hilton "Banks. the gift being a novelty
coin purse. For low score a pair
of book ends was given as prize to
IIfrs. Aubrey Anderson. Miss Bernice
Hay received the cut prize, a set of
silhouettes. A delicious salad course
with coffee was served. During the
evening a bridge club was organized
and the officers elected were: Pres­
ident, Mrs. L. J. Holloway; secretary.
Miss George Wingard. Those piay­
ing were Mrs. Owen Gay. Mrs. lloyd
Boswell, Mrs. W. B. Bowen, Mrs. T.
L. Moore, Mrs. Harris Harvill Mrs.
Walton Crouch. Mrs. Aubrey Ander­
son. Mrs. Stothard Deal, Mrs. Coy
Temples. Mn. Emory Brannen, Mrs.
Otis Holloway. Miss Lina Mae Smith,
Miss Vivian Griffin, Miss Mary Sow­
ell, Miss Sarah Lou Hodges, Miss
Mary Lucy Herndon. Miss Bernice
Hay. Miss Marion Moore. Miss Eliza
Tippin s, Miss George Wingard. Mrs.
Hilton Banks. Miss Virginia Bowen.
Mrs. E. M. Kennedy.
Fred Garrick spent the week end
;with his brother. Adam Garrick.
Mr. an'd M,·s. L. P. Mills Sr. spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Mills Jr.
IIlr. and Mrs. A. B. Garrick and
family were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. lIfikeli Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Turner and
children. of Savannah. spent the week
end with Mr. and IIIrs. A. L. Turner.
Mr. and IIfrs. Grady Turner. of Sa­
vannah, visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Turner and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Turner, Sunday.
ics girls presented the following pro­
·gram at the chapel hour:
Devotional. Evelyn Sowell; song,
"Horne Economics," entire class;
poem, "A Cellar Tragedy," Estelle
Beasley; poem, "Musings of a Young
Wife Who Made Phi Beta Kappa."
Velma Rocker; song. "Around the
Corner," class.
The first year girls, have painted
the tables and chairs again and made
new curtains for the sewing rOOrli
and cooking room. This department
has always been an asset to tbe scbool
curriculum and has never lagged
since its installation several years
ago. CORINNA
A.C.CLARK How did you get there. face of gold.
With eyes of blue sapphires
A nd lips of ruby to unfold
The dreams of my desiree?
A. C. Clark. age 78. a well known
farmer of this town. died at his home
Monday morning after a lingering ill-
nCSB of six months. •
Besides hi. widow. Mr8. Martha
Lewis Clark, he is survived by one
.son, Raleigh Clark. of Stilson; three
daughters, Mrs. George Harper. i ofJacksonville; Mrs. M. B. Drake. 01 Were you in tl'Ut.h. Ootinna; dear.
Herndon; Mrs. Josh Kennedy. of Could we be friends-steadfast?
Brooklet; two brothers. J. C. Clark. Alas. Corinna, you weren't sincero-
of Savannah. and Will Clark. of Mil- To you I am the past.
len; three sisters. Mrs. P.acia Cliftonj But I can still remember you.of Summit; Mrs. Laura Womack. 0 Oan your name and dream,
�;a�i�:' H�dle��� a���i:eJ::;,�,;; See your smile and eyes of blue.
grandchildren. Oorlnna-eweet.
serene.
Mr. Clark and his family have been -EVELYN MILLS.
citizens of this community for twenty ..,_=====",_======...""".
year". haTing moved here from Jen- GOOD .WATKINS ROU'llE open now
kins county. He has always been re- in Statesboro for the right party;
garded as a highly respected citizen. no car or experience necessary; a
F,'uneral services were held at Elam
I
chalice to make some real money.
Baptist church Tuseday afternoon at Write the J. R. WATKINS COM-
3:30 o'clock. Rev. O. B. Rustin. of PANY, 70-90 W. Iowa. Memphis,
Statesboro. officiuted. Tenn. (lsep1tp)
Ab, that is how I dream of you.
Corinna. blush of skylight.
That scampers skies of slivery blue,
To pause for evening's twilight.
'.'
TRUSTEES' ELECTION Lake City, Fla .• Oct. 17.-With. t�e
Slash Pine Forest and Farm Festival
here November 14-19 still a month
off. one-third of the floor space in
the two huge exposition buildings al­
ready bas been reserved for educa­
tional displays and commercial ex­
hibits. Wayne C. Miller. festival sec­
retary. announced. Out of a total of
6.000 front feet of exhibition space.
2.000 front feet have been taken. Mr.
Miller said.
The two buildings have a combined
area of three acres. Livestock ex­
hibits will occupy an additional acre
under canvas.
This is to notify the voters of the
Leefield School district there will be
an election Saturday. October 22.
1938. between the hours of 1 and 3
p. m .• to elect tw� trustees to fill the
unexpired terms of Harrison Olliff
and Dan W. Hagan, who resigned to
the County Board of Education Oc­
tober 4, 198B.
R P. WOMACK. Supt.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartriierlt.
three rooms, upstairs, private bath,
hot and cold water. use of telephone.
CHAS. E. CONE. (6oettec)
CITY OF STATESBORO.
By J. L. RENFROE. Mayor.
(200ct2tc)
READY FOR SERVICE
Registered 7-y.ar-old Tennessee
jack, George Logan, weighs 900
pounds; now ready for service. CAP
MALLARD. Statesboro, (130ct4tp)
8igHere's News I
CHEVROLET PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED
•
In SaturdayCome
See this
1939
marvelous new Chevrolet for
The highest qua'ity motor ear
ever offered in the entire history of
'ow-cost motoring • • with all these .en­
it thesational new features .making
outstanding car for all-round satis­
buy in
IUY A
faction as well as the biggest
motordom. Sff IT-DRIVE ITI
CHEVROLET AND IE SATISFIED.
MARSH CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
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•
I Newsy Notes Fronl Nevils IiMRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
•
•••
On last Friday afternoon the Oc­
tober meeting of the E.la High
School was held in the auditorium.
A good many members were present.
The following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. Malcolm Starling;
vice-president, Gordon Starling; sec­
ond vice-llresident. J. O. Cato; secre­
tary, Ml's. Dan Hagan; treasurer,
Mrs. H. L. -Hood; parliamentarian.
Mrs. Anderson, chairman, with Mrs.
D. D. Newman. M,-s. H. L. Hood and
C. B. DeLoach; program committee.
Miss Lucille White. chairman. Mrs. J.
C. Cato. Walter Mitchell. Ben Cow­
art. Perry Taylor. The following
grade mothers were elected: First
and second grades, Mrs. Marvin New­
man and Mrs. Harold Parrish; third
and fourth grad es, Mrs. Fletcher and
Mrs. Warnell. fourth and fifth
grades. Mrs. Ansley and Mrs. L. Kan­
geter ; sixth and seventh grr)des, Mrs.
Chassercau and Mrs. Williams.
.
The third and fourth grades WJn
the picture for having the most moth­
ers present.
,It was announced at this meeting
that the Georgia Play Boys will ap­
pear in person on the stage of Esla
High School auditorium on 'I'hurs­
Hay night. October 27th. at 8 ·o·cIJck.
An admission of 26 cents for adults
and 15 cents for children will be
charged. Refreshmenta will be sold.
An added attraction will be the giv­
ing-away of a quilt following the
program.
Mter a round table discussion the
meeting adjourned to be served by
the hospitality committee, Miss Lu­
cille White. Mrs. L. D. Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cato.
Mrs. Dan Hagan and Mrs. Malcolm
Starling will serve at the next meet­
ing.
Misses Lavada and Uldine Martin We are very gla to be able to re-
were visitors in Statesboro Saturday. late that both Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
Mrs. Slaton Lanier spent Sunday Lanier are well on the road to re­
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. C()very after having been very much
Stapleton. indisposed for the past few weeks.
F. H. Futch is very much improv- The addition to and ge eral re-
cd after having been quitc sick for modelling of C. J, Martin's home here
some tmie. is nearing comp1etion and when it is
Miss Uldine Martin spent the week painted it will be quite' an asset to
end at Denmark witb Miss Mary th appearance of our little village.
Frances Foss. Our school is around the four hun-
Dr. and IIIrs. C. E. Stapleton spent dred and fifty mark and still grow­
Tuesday in Savannah. shopping and ing. We are proud of our school
on other business. plant and of the school in general,
Mr. and Mrs. Burmuth Futch were and want it to continue on the up-
guests Saturday night of Mr. and grade.
Mrs. Ruel Clifton. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Davis and
A number of our folks attended family were in Statesboro Thursday
services at Black Creek Primitive night to attend a supper at the home
Baptist church Sunday. of Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Barnes given
Elder W. R. Wilkerson was the for a nephew. William Mikell. who
gue�t Friday night of Mr. and Mrs. had been away from home for two
J. S. -Nesmith and family. I years.
Miss Daisy Eucliffe, of Flint, Mich., Messrs. A. J. Trapnell. Chandos
is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Lewis Liv- Burnsed and J. S. Nesmith and Elders
ingston, for several days. W. R. Wilkerson and W. P. Keel
Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor attended tI)jt spent the week end in Brunson, S.
Missionary Baptist Association at C., in attendance. upon the Primitive
Portal Thursday and Friday. Baptist Association whicb was held
Charlie Hughes has been quite sick in that community.
for some time at hi. home below here. Mrs. T. A. Hannah has returned
.but !low is. slightl� improved. . from a yisit to her daughter. Mrs.
MI�s Eloise �aVls spent some tIme! F. ,L. DaLoaeh, and her family intbe past week In Statesboro with her Savannah. and abo in Augusta witb
grandmothe� and other relatives. her cousin, Mrs. Elvin Shippe, and
IIIrs. CO:CII Brown. of Savannah, with relatives in South Carolina. She
was the dinner guest Sunday of her reports a very pleasant trip.
parents. IIfr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges. A good crowd was at the benefit
Mrs..W. 'If. DeLoach is spending da".ce Thurs.day night at the new vo­
some time In Savannah with her cational build.ing. The music was
daughter and other relatives and above par and all present spent a
fne'!ds. most enjoyable evening, having an
.
MIsses Ina Ruth and Ruby Dean honest-to-gccduess, clean. good time.
R!ner ,of. Rome, spent last. week We were very glad to have them all
with relatives near here and In Sa- come out and help us in a good cause.
vannah. We do not want you to forget the
M,r. and Mrs. Duncan Cartee. of date when J. E. lIfainer and his Crazy
Register, spent the week end with Mountaineers. radio artists from
Mrs. Cartee's mother. Mrs. J. Lawson was. Columbia, S. C .• will be here in
Anderson, and her family. our auditorium to put on a perform ..
Mr. and Mrs. BiI! Fischer and Iit- ance. It will be on Wednesday night.tle daughter. Gloria. of Savannah. October 26th, at 8 o·clock. with the
spent Sunday with Mrs. Fischer's admission price 15 and Q5 cents. We
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hagood. will look for you. so come.
Will Sell Two Mules
"And Give Year's Feed"
•
Stllsoli Siltings••
•
•
li/UllllfM/?
Notnowl
••• &IwIb to Ba.oIt.
Dnlllbt. Often tha\
droopy. tired feelinlla cauaed
by cooatlpatlon. an everyday
'IbIet of enll'lJ. Don't put up
WIth It. Try the fine old
vegetable medlclDe that sIm·
ply makes the lazy colon 110
I hack to work and brings
prompt reUef. JU5t uk for
BLACK·DRAUGHT ••
"An old frlena
of the famlly."
THE vast Buick factory is a grandplace to visit, these days.
Down the roaring aisles. throughout the
sprawling bays there's a feeling of great
things happening.
They're building something ultra, here
at Bui k, and they know it.
II looks like /ive years /1'0111 1I0W. they'll
say of this dazzling 1939 Buick. and
they're not talking of appearance only.
'IileY're talking of "catwalk-cooling"
that floods air under forced draft to ease
the temperature of your engine.
They're talking of BuiCoil springing and
the soft shock.smothering spirals that
give you the true "full 1I0at" ride.
They're talking of that Dynallash great
eighl engine, instant with life and wring.
ing good from every drop of fuel.
They're talking of wheels that camber
to let you take the curves more safely-
The letter which you \\�Il read at
the bottom of this introduction was
written by a philosopher friend. TWJ
years ago this man came to our office
to renew his SUbscription, nnd while
he was in the office two robust young­
sters walked in. so much alike that
we suspected they were twins. N'J.
they were not; but \here were only
Mrs. J. F. Brannen was a visitor Mr. and Mrs. Aaron .McElveen. Mr.
f h be
in Savannah Monday. and Mrs. J .. 1. Newman, Inman. Eu-a ew mont s twee" the date. of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee spent the "enia and Leona Newman were din-
tbeir birth.
-
Yes. the man had more week end in Savannah. ner guests Sunday of Mrs. M. J..Mc-
children.-and they were out in his Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman were Elveen at Brooklet.
t b'l h f I h' visitors in Savannah Monday.
.
'Th f 'A d J Sh Iau omo I e at t e ront--n nl! of IS Daniel Lawrence Hendrix has left
e many rl"n s of . I. ur ing
own nnc!. two youngster•• nieces of for Los Augeles. Calif.• wheri!.he wiU
will be glad to know that' he is doing
himself and his wife. whose mothers spend six months. nicely
after undergoing an emergency
were ill. Of course it t�Jk a great Jack Reid has returned to Macon oPj,raction for appendicitis at the Bul-after .spending sevaral days with hi. loc ounty Hospital. . .cleal of work to feed and clothe these p"ents. M... and Mrs. E. J. Reid. . .�rs. A. J. Proctor entertamed W1�h
yonngsters, but••ald tli'e ph(losopber, The coridition of Mrs. Homer Rich- a dinner Saturday. Covers were laId
"they are worth all .they cost. They ardson,' who has been quite ill for for Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham.
help with the garden work and in the three weeks, is slightly improved.
Montrose Gra�a!". Mr. and Mrs. C.
Miss Bernice Martin has returned S. Proctor, BlIlle, Emory. E'."ersonhome: and every little fellow has a after visiting her sister. Mrs. E. A. Proctor, Mrs. �. G. L�e, Ins and�·
job which contributes W the sum bewitt. and Mr. Dewitt at Egypt. Guyce Lee, MISS Pa.ullne Proctor.
total of happy home-making." And O. E. Nesmith entertained his F. Homer, Ralph and G. W. Proetol· .
we .liked a fellow who could take care F. A. members with a squirrel supper On Friday eveniag. October 2Bth.
of nine children of his tiwn and tw at Riverside park ·Saturday evening. the Stilson P.-T. A. will entertainMr. and Mrs. L. M. Alderman. of with clever stunts. If you would like
other youngsters in need of care- Savannah, were week-end guest of to see the quintupleta, an educated
and who could do it cheerfully. We their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. horse that can answer questions that
call him a philosopher. and we lift Reid. you can't answer yourself. a bouquet education or through the merits of
h h'
Shelton Brannen Jr. and Francis of Ethiopian sunflowers, and other their work-elimiuate competitioa.out at to 1m and his wife, hoping Groover, of South Georgia Teachers rare and interesting sights. and if "The poliitcally-minded me d i c a Inothing will ever happen to change College. spent the week end here with you would like to laugh off your. doctors of Georgia are not really in­
their view of life, and that there may their parents. troubles you will be well paid if you teres ted in raising the educational
never be a hungry mouth in their Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith had as accept their invitation to come nnd standards of the healing arts in the
. .
f I
their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and treat yourself and your friends to state. If they were. they would seekmterestmg ami y.. Mrs. B. H. Nesmith. Miss Susie Belle an evening of fun. to remedy this situation-not to elim-
But this has been written only as Nesmith, of Statesboro. The first of a series of meetings of inate competition through the estab-
an introduction to the letter ....hich Mrs. H. G. Lee and children.
,rriSI
the vocational agricultural and home lishment of an examining board
we received during the week: and Guyce Lee. and Mrs. C. S. Proc- economics instructors of BuUoch coun- which. composed of medical doctors,tor were visitors in Statesboro Tues- ty were held Monday evening in the would·see to it that none but medical
"Ellabelle, Ga., Oct. 11, 1938. day. log cabin. The supper was served doctors passed their examinations or"Dear Mr. Turner: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson buffet style.. Those attending were received licenses."
..... I enjoy reading your pa- were visitors in Statesboro
MondaY'l Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Griffeth Miss
"The true situation can further be
per so well I decided I had better re- M:rs. Donnie Warnock spent Tues- Eunice Pearl Hendrix, Mr. �i1fred. traced in what happened to the basicmember you if I wanted to continue day In Statesboro. Mr. McCullough, all of Brooklet; Mr. science bill at the last· meeting of tbe
reading it. so I- am enclosing money !IIr� ,and !\Irs. J. L. Harden and and Mrs. G. T. Gard and Mr. and Mrs. Georgia legislature.order to keep my paper comillg. ch\ldren have. ��turned . to Cedar Edgar Parrish, of ·Portal; Mr. and "The measure, introduced by Sena-"Well, I all') in fine shape now. I Grove after Vlslting theIr parents, Mrs. O. E. Gay and Miss Sara [Jou tor-Medical Doctor Thomas Chason.
rented a two-horse far� for my two Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller. Hodges. of Register; Mr. and Mrs. of Donaldsonville. Ga.. was witb­
oldest sons to farm thIS year. The Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock. Mr. George Avery and lItiss Stokes of drawn on February 6, 1937. whenNew Deal got all of my tobacco land. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen and son. Nevils; Supt. and Mrs. H. P. Worn- amendments passed by the assembly
and left me cotton land enough to pay
I
Emerson, and Mrs. Janie Hutchinson ack, of
.
Statesboro; Supt. S. A. Drig- reduced the number of medical doe­
land rent and $12 over. I used $112 were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. gers. Dr. D. L. Deal, Mr. and Mrs. tors on the examining board to one.
worth of guano. and have about 300 and Mrs. L. R. Strange at Swains- O. E. Nesmith and Miss Lucille Bran- "The medical doctors were not sat-
bushels of com on hand, but corn at boro. nen. isfied with a fair representation on
30 cents per bushel won't go fllr; so the hoard of examiners. [f they r.ould
I guess ,I will have to use my wages 0
not have all of them-or at least a
to pay for guano and use my corn to geechee School News Dr. Clifton Back From controlling majority-they didn·t
feed roy cleven children on and let Ch' to' M t want the measure to pass at aliI Sothe boys work for Street & Walker Friday night, October 21st, will be IrOpl'aC rs ee they order that
.
withdrawn. They
C�;Well, I got some turnips. cabbage stunt night at .the O�eechee ";"hool. The Georgia Chiropractl.c Conven- were ndot. ret�IIY lintetaresdteddsin raThising
and "ther seed to plant for a winter ,The program will begin at 8 0 clock.
any e uca IOna s n ar. ey
garden, but I saw in the paper some .The mot�ers of the first and. second
tion was held in Atlant4 October 6-7. were merely interested in putting
time ago that farmers over planting .grades WIll sell cream on? weiner..
in the Henry Grady Hotel. Dr. A. competition out of the way by the
corn. potatoes and gardens would be All the patr�ns a,;d fTlends of the
L. Clifton, who attended, reports that easiest route-adverse legislation.
.
cut on cotton payments, so I don't
school ar� cord!ally lIIvlted to attend. :nv�� i�ht:r��;i�c'iari��gr!::'nt�� ��: 1"1: :�e medict'h1 dOdtorls re�IlY wa�t
know whether I can get a garden ai- AdmISSIon WIll be 5 and 10 cents. ord as being opposed to the enact- �lln the e�x�';,;Ptio"';;' ��o� \;�n ;':1:
lotment for winter or n�t. as thirteen HOSPITAL AUXILIARY ment of the basic science bill ill Geor- science bill.of us take a large pot of beans and "gia. The report of the meeting here- "Then let them be content with a
okra to go around. [am afraid I HOLD RUMMAGE SALE with was submitted by Dr. Clifton: fair share of members �II the exam-
over planted this summer. The coun- "Chiropractors," eXJ?I�jned Dr. Ger- ining board, as evidence that what
ty agent here told me I didn't need The Bulloch County Hospital Aux- shon, of Atlanta. in discussing opposi- they really seek is elevation of edu-
te farm anyway. and the way I have iliary will hold a rummage sale Sat- tion to the measure. "are not opposed cational standards and not control of
come out this year farming he is urday. October 22nd, at Hrs. Cecil to raising the standards to be met the healing arst.
dght. S� I am going to sell two Brannen's store building on West by those practicing the healing arts "Geor:gia has demonstrated that it
good mules if I have to give a year's Main street. Anyone who has rum- in Georgia, but they do regard the will not stand for .E0litical dictation.feed fon them to get rid of them. mage for this sale is requested to provisiJns of the basic science bill as Does it intend to stand for medical
"Tbanks for continuing my paper, call Mrs. John Mooney Jr. and it being unnecessary. unfair and dicta- dictstion!
and best wishes to you.
. _will be called for. torial. "I dc> not believe so."I , "Yours truly, . "Every one desiring to pradtice
"D. N. ALFORD." FEWER ACRES IN SOUTH chirQpractic in the state of Georgia
NO'" UNDER CULTIVATION already
must pass an examination be­
" fore the Georgia state board of chiro·
practic examincrs. Instaad of the
Atlanta, Oct. 17 (GPS).-Although five .ubjects provided for in the basic
the number of individual farms iD. science bill, they must pass an ex­
l! southern and southeastern states aminatioD in eleven subjects-anat­
has increased more than '400 per cent omy, physiology, symptomatology.
since 1860. there are fewer acres in pathology. physical diagnosis, ",eu­
cultivation than· there were 75 years rology, chemistry. hygiene and sanita­
ago. & recent Farm Security Admin- tion, chiropractic orthopody. nerve­
istration survey showed. tracing and adjusting as taught by
To meet the problems presented by I standard chiropraetic schools and
the rural southeast, the FSA has· colleges.
helped obtain additio!,al land for I "This examilling hoard has alwaysfarmers who were tlillng farms wo examined chiropractic applicants in
small to provide a living. bas sought the basic sciences so called aqd more
to encouraglJ" more diversified and besides.
'
more profitable farm management "Why should t is work be dupli-
practices, and has made loans a.vail� cated? _
..ble to low-income fanners. "The truth of the matter is that
The survey showed that the number a small minority of medicj(J doctors
of individual farms in Georgia had who are what I shall say 'politi�lIy­
increased from 62,003 in 1860 to 250.- minded. (t�e majo�ty are .too inter-
644 in 1935. while the number of c,ul- ested in their work ·a d too busy to
tivated acres �opped from 26.65Vn I1la(·politics) wanl:. to accomplish by1860 to 25,297 In 1935. . legIslation what· th y cannot do by
The agricultural bQYs of the Wil-
low: Hill Juni!)r High School met Ir-------':I"-------------------�
Thursday for the purpose of organiz-
ing a local chapter of the New Farm­
erS of America.
Various programs were discussed
and consid�red. The pre_'ent tenta­
tive program h,clude. field trips.
Itours to county and state fairs, an<!judging contests.The office.rs elected for the present
year are: Alonzo Polk. presillent;
John R. Donaldson. vice-Ijresident;
Lee. Ernest Hall. secretary; Harvey
DaVls. treasurer; Clyde Hall. chllp­
lain; Eugene Searls. re rter, and R.
W. Campbell. sponSor.
EUGENE; llEARLIs. Reporter.
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
Come to Portal on Friday night.
Octoher 28th. is just right;
Bring the family and see the fun.
And keep the Witches On the run.
Dc> not forget the date.
Willow Hill News
of new visibility-up to 413 square inches
more glas. in SPECIAL and CBN·
TURY models.
They're talking a thousand and one de­
tails of Buick that you' II never know nor
need to know but that to t�eir schooled
eyes spell a better built automobile.
You can see this car they're t Iking of
at the nearest Buick showroom,
When you do see it. think of what the
men who built it are Illying. not boast.
fully, but with quiet sureness.
They know. And they're laying. "Look.
/inc for '391"
* * * *
NO OTHER CAR IN THEWOIlD IllS AlL TllElERI.,..
* DYNARASH VALVWl-lllAD _.__ *
_ I_UI·IID SPI1NGINO * __ -.n "*
IlANIISII" ru__ * If
..- * _1.I'I1II_ * 111'101__
* GO"" ... ClllYGI * "CAIW__" *
CWIlOllAlIW AIlI DWlRATIOS * ,,_
SIOIIAL * 18I.IIANIING IIIII'A� ___
HOKE S. BRUNSON
NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
�
When the Frost is-on.
Ihe·Pu�
Its Sununer in fileRoaa
1IIins DiXie Q.m·COGt_� .
FOR SALE BY
WILLIAMS & OLLIFF
B. R. WiILLfAMS
'
I. FRANK OLLIFF
PHONE 260
�TfJtN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
''Eve�hing for the Aqtomobi�e"
TRUETONE RA lOS
ASK us ABOUT OUR B ET PI::AN
H� R. CHRISTIAN
FOuk
BULtOCH TIMESl NO�:�i:sn:�:o�n::��:::other STATE GETS LAND I STATESBORO
AND I���ti�� b��_ Thd w� �S�PR������������-����������
mE STATESBORO NEWS
\ject
is only incidental as an excuse
_
for the philosophy.whlch may be .pre- I Thirty Thousand Acres In Ware
SUBSCRIPTlON P.60 PER YEAR sen ted in a discusaion of f�,end�h'p. I and Brantley Counties BeA couple of weeks ago. In thl� ve.ry Used for Demonstration,D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner. column there was a brief editorial
IlDtered •• :'!ecoD(I�clau matter Mnrob trcati e on the subject of mules and
:'ro�90�.,"'unt:eer Yh:to�iceotll�o"at;:::; bananas. It may be recalled that ref.
lIarcb 8, 187', erence was made, with open disap­
proval, of the fact that bananas skins
The charlie for ,publl.hlng card. ot
were being permitted to threaten the
thanu and obltuarle. Ie one cent per peace, good order and dignity of per-
:'bo::.re.w��u� :���. ::rd� :��I�eU� sons who walk the streets, all un­
CASH with copy. No HUC'll cnrd or aware of the danger which threatens
:!!�u��)' a���:�e.Pubuahed
without tbe
:from the possibility of treading upon
b==============, a slippery banana skin. It may be
recalled that the conclusion was ar­
rived at that something ought to be
done about i�that somebody ought
to be sent to jail for a long term for­
scattering banana skins or for the in­
dlscriminal.. sale of bananas to per­
sons who were indifferent to the dan­
ger which lurks in the banana skin.
Maybe somebody will recall that it
was finally sum';;"W'llp in the sug­
gestion thut nature had erred in the
growing of bannnas with so great
inherent danger to life and limb'and
happiness.
We hoped something would be done
about the matter.
CAROB OJ!' THANKS
IT'S GREAT TO BE WISE
It must be wonderful to be recog­
nized as the wisest person who ever
h";ed. Since our earliest Sunday
school days we have harbored a sort
of reverent jealousy for the ancient
Solomon, who bore that distinction.
It was said of him that he had a
thousand wives' and, stenographers,
and we wondered if· their possession
was the evidence of I\is wisdom, or
the source of it.
.We know that even one wife cap
teach a many things, tiherefore a
thousand wives could teach much
more. Could it be that Solomon
owed his reputation to this condi­
tion? Our observation has been that
most men who stand high in public
1I1e find themselves chaperoned by a
woman-either a mother or n wife
who modestly takes the credit. We
have never read of a wife who ad­
mitted that she was a handicap, so
we are sure that such wife ever ex­
isted.
But that is a sort of side-comment
on the matter we started out to dis­
cuss-the matter of wisdom, which
i. the cherished ambition of most
men. To the end of attainment of
that goal, most men avidly pursue
those sources from which the attain­
ment. of wisdom might be hoped.
Tbere recently came into existence a
book whose auther promised to rate
as a modern Solomon. He was class­
ed as a psychologist, and he posed
with some satisfaction to himself Ilnd
his admirers as an authority on most
of the problems which vex the or­
dinary man-those with only one
wife, and even sometimes those with
no wife at all.
We read the f,rst book of this au­
thor. He told how to induce a calf
to enter n bill'll. The approved meth­
od, he said, is not to kick the calf in
the ribs, nor even to twist ito" tail­
IlIerely di,u your fingers into a pail
of milk, stick your finger into the
calf's mouth ancl he'll follow you
right into the barn. Then you can
ck>se the door, and the calf is Slife.
He didn't explain, to be sure, how
you will induce the calf to follow you
the second time, after he had learned
that he had gone of!' after a barren
linger instead of a mother cow's sub­
stantial meal ticket. Maybe the au­
thor had reasoned that the calf would
never know what had been done to
him, or that maybe he would be
ashamed to admit he had followed off
after a will-'o-the-wisp, and that he'd
go into the barn the next time with­
out even 80 much as a finger in his
mouth. It's wonderful to be wise like
that-and even a calf can be taught
wisdom.
And then we learned that the au­
thor was writing another book on the
importnat subject of how to make
and retain friends, how to control the
heme and to keep yeur wife content­
ed. We suspected then that the au­
thor had more than one wife, and were
getting interested-not that we'd
want to commit ourselves to an open
admission of the fac�and we re­
.olved to precure a copy of that book.
Keeping a man's wife contented­
well, in this day and time it takes a
good deal of thought, you'll admit.
'When lot the papers carne out with
the annoul1cement th!'t this wise man
and his wife had separated I
And there you are-who'd care to
read a treatise on wife control from
a man whose wife had thrown him
overboard? And we ruminated that
scarcely ever are things as serene
as they appeal' at long range. We
have lost what little faith we had
even in the psychologist's calf control
theory, and now we ard beginning to
start all over again the ways of wis­
dom. In the meantime, we have de­
cided that there are few Ilolomons in
the present day. That man who could
live at peace with a thousand wom­
en-well, maybe he just didn't Cal'e
when they started fussing, or maybe
he was away from home most of the
time.
Do you remem ber the good old days
when college professors didn't knvw
nrJything about fi'!!:aY]{: s and admit­
ted it?
The result in CaJifornia seems to
indicate that a iot of folks out there
'would prefer a $30 a wee); pension to
a monthly relief check. -Why not
make it $30 every morning,?
A day or two ago we met a friends
on the street who stopped liS to com­
ment. The editorinl, we were told,
had almost cost the life of this friend.
And then the friend began pulling up
clothing to show what had happened,
and there was the evidence high up
on the-well, we �tarted to say leg,
but thnt is 8 sort. of immodest word,
we believe. But there was the evi­
dence, way up half way to the body­
a large, bare place, red all round with
mercurochrome, with discolorations
up and down. (Oh, yes, certainly it
was a gentleman friend I)
And he told us this story: Two
days after our editorial comment had
gone out, this friend was walking
peacefully toward his horne, which is
two blocks down the street from this
ofTice. Right exactly in front of the
door, he said, there suddenly happen­
ed a thing which had never happened
to him before. And when he got
back on his feet he found that his
heel had trod upon a banana skin,
that he had skidded fifteen feet, t)lat
he had crawled back to An upright
po.ition, and that when he finished
taking stock he found that he was
bruised fore and nft-which is a nau­
tical term meaning :from end to end­
and that he had lost in the skidding
at least four inches of perfectly sound
and neces.ary epidermis-which is
the dictionary word 101' skin-right
off the knee capl
And tile fellow a�'1'eed with the edi­
tor's thesis on the subject of banana
rjnds, but was peeved at the editor
for havjng written it; for, said he,
some enem, had planted the ]'ind
at the office cloor for the editar, and
this friend, comjng careless1y alung,
had skidded it away-he had borne
the brunt of the editorial misdoing.
And that is what we call a friend­
a fellow who walks past your office
nnd by any needful process removes
the banana rind� .'!�� y,our r�'"""ct­
ive path. We like a friend who will
do such things: This friend is known
in Statesboro a. Jobn Doolittle; we
are going to recognize him· heree.iter
as "John Didmucb." Hail to such a
friend!
GAIN OF SOUTH CITED
BY POWER EXECUTIVE
Atlanta, Oct. 17 (GPS).-Declar­
ing that the Suuth is not "the nation's
No.1 economic problem," Preston S.
Ar� wright, pre.ident of the Georgia
Power Company, in a recent speech
before the A tlanta Kiwanis Club, said
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HIGH SCHOOL BAND
Governor E. D. Rivers last last week
formally accepted the lease of over
thirty thousand acre of land in Ware
and Brantley counties, and Georgia
became the first state in the south to
be recognized by the federal govern­
ment for the :future management ",1
the department of agriculture's sub­
marginal land projects.
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A.
Wallace signed the lease while on a
brief stop-over in A tJanta. "The
coastal flatwoods project was estab­
lished," the secretary said. "for the
purpose of demonstrating in a. re­
spective problem q��a, particular
uses to which land unsuited to fann­
ing may be put. From the beginning,
officials of the state of Georgia co-op­
erated in the" plin1;ing and develop:
ment of the project."
Under the terins of the lease the
lands are turned Over to 'the state
for a period of fifty years. Full re­
sponsibility for the protection, main­
tenance and proper use of the area is
assumed by the department of natu­
Tal resources.
Dr. W. A. Hartman, regional direc-Itor of land !ltilization, department ofagriculture, presented the governor
with the lease Friday afternoon.
"This is the first tract turned over to
a state agency in the southeastern
area which comprises seven states,"
Mr. Hartman said, in presenting the'
lease. "We give full recognition to
the department of natural resources
which has been set up under one of
the best conservation laws of any
state in the Union."
Governor Rivers praised Dr. Hart­
man for his co-operation in securing
the lease and declared the opportun­
ity was opened for 8 vast develop­
ment program of reforestation, fire
protection demonstTation, wild life
propagation and protection and rec­
reational development. "The federa.l
government has already spent more
than a half million dollars in devel�p­
ing this area which has been turned
over to us for management and fur.
ther development," the governor said.
"We b.lieve that within a short time
t.he government will also turn over to
us the large aC]'eage in the Pie<h;,�)Jt
section near Eatonvn to further de­
velopment of our program of con­
servation of OUlt. natural reSOUl'ceS
and to open the way for our pevple
to enjoy greater recreational facili-
Ues.
I
R. F. Burch said the area would
be used in a three-point program that
would develop our human and natural
]·esources. "We win demonstraLe tiTe
protecii.:m methods, reforestation of
lunds, production and protection of
wild- life and the development of FOR SALE-20,000 stalk" red P. O.J. seed cune, four feet high; at 35 (15septfc)recreational facilities for our people," rents per hundred, at my place. R. �_"';,,;;j"';':' • �
lIfr. Burch declared. "More than a S. HOLLAND, Register, Ga. (2002tp)
million slash pine seedlings have al- FOR RENT-Furnished apartment,
ready grown in the project's furest three roms, eJectric stove, private
tree nursery, 5,000 acre!) have been bath, hot and cold water, upstairs.
set aside for wild life conservation CHAS. El. CONE. (60cttfc)
an� 5.,000 additional acres will be TRY EUREKA EGG PRODUCER,
kept as a permanent inviolable' wild- guaranteed i<G llll\ke hens lay'; 60cents package prepaid, U. S. moneylife breeding area. A thousand acres order or coin. E. CAMPBELL, Odum,
have been seeded in carpet grass and Ga. (200ct2t)
fifty miles of hog and cattle woven WILL PAY STRAIGHT SALARY
wire fence have been erected to teach $35.00 per week, man 01' woman
farmers better pTBctice in pasturage. with 8Uto, sell egg producer to farm­
The general public will find extensive ers. EUREKA MFG. C., East St.Louis, Ill. (20ocUtp)
necreational facilities. A 125-acre l�ke LOST-On public road west of State7-1has been formed by the constructIon bero on night of Oc'tober 10th, truck\)1 a dam and two large areas SU�,- tire, 32x6, on rim; finder will please
\round
this lake," Mr Burch stated. notify or }'eturn to El. A. SMITH
"However, one af the most impor- GRAIN CO. (20octltp)
tant features of the development
WillI
FARM FOR SALE-I04 acres, 9'h
be the opportunity given to farm miles south of Statesboro,
eight-I. room dwelling and barns, good farm,boys and glrls through 4-H clu�s and Iota of timber, tobacco contract; priCethe Future Farmers of AmencA to $2,750, 10'70 casb, �O yoors on bal-develop areas on the reservation," ance, 5'h interest. CHAS. E. CONE.
Mr. Burch declared. "'(6:.:oc=ttf=c)'-
��-
FOR RENT-My home place in Nev­
ils district, tlu'ee separate farms,
comprising 150 acres unrlel' cultiva�
tion; will ]'ent together or separately;
standing rent 01' share crop; farmer
lJIust supply his own stock. W. J ..
Democratic women meeting in Bos- DENMARK, Groveland, Ga. (13u2tp) ---- ,-_,- _
ton predict that the next congress
I FEED GRINDING
�--------------- II!will be more progressive than tbe
last one. But will it be more ex- We are now in posit.ion to resume I BE SAF-Epensive? our regu1ar grinding of corn and I
feeds. Call John H. Temples at
GOVERNOR TO TELL 232-M, or Middleground Gin CO.
WORLD OF GEORGIA ,;"(2,,,OOC=t4,,;tp,;,)========
A Three Days' Cougb IIIs Your Danger Signal
No matter how many medicines yoU ibave trJed for your common' cough,
�;tg��I�;'IY�fb:�ch�'tl,�����is£o�
�=::rr':,��lt.�!,:%=gw"t'U:::
remedy less potent than Creomulslon,
��I�.Fal��t:'��f.t.O:��t��
the ln1Iamedrnucousmembranes and to
l����rfn'.���!'vJ''faTeJ:
�'g'J �="fs��'b,��m�:�� SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
�:s1I�n�: We �n�kth��� c_ A. SORRIER
Fc!Ulslon ,Is one.I'-w� ask for It I
STATESBORO, .GA.
. �� t1Jat the n� on the bottle
C1'ecimUJlilon,
.
and 'you'll' get tho
genuine ))I'Oduc:t and the relief you 25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
want. (Adv.)
... •• -=
The picture above is the first made showing the members of Statesboro High School Band in their new
uniforms, which was made by Rustin's Studio lit the High Scheel building Friday afternoon while the .young­
sters were prepar-ing- to make their fir t away-f'rom-homs appearance. 'I'hat evening they went to Swamsboro
as an escort for the Statesboro High School footbal) team, and in thnt capacit.y t.hey made a valuable con­
tribution to tile spirit of the occasion. Rustin'u Studio will furnish copies of this photograph to persons in-
terested, .
Those shown in the picture cornpri ing the band arc
Standing in Jront-s-Kimball Johnston, drum major.
First Tow-Carmen Cowart, majorette; Bobby Joe Anderson, Emerson Brannen, Julie Turner, Katherine
Rowse, John Groover, Lewell Akins, Robert Brannen, Joyce Smith) majorette,
.
Second-Josh Nesmith, Dot Remington, Albert, Key, Linton Laniel', ,11'., Zach Smith, W. R. Lovett.
Third-Neil Bunn, Mary Virginia Groover, Frances Groover, Hal Macon, E. C. Hodges, Bernard Mortis,
Jesse Mooney, Billy Waller.
Fourth-Harold Waters, Pruella Cromartie, Elizabeth Rushing.
Fifth-Betty Grace Hodges, E. B. Rushing, Harold Hagin.
ln back-Marion Carpenter, band director.
COLE ONE-HORSE GRAn�. DRILLS�c!�!R����NO All TAKEN FOR LESS TUANEN\'Y-FJVE: CEJI;TS A WEEK To Double the Yield Over Big Dri".ls Use
FOR SALE - Second-hand range
stove; will sell cheap. J. L. ZET,TEROWER. (13oct2tpl
FOR SALE-One good work horse
and mule. El. W. RACKLEY, at
Rackley Feed Store. (20octltp)
BUY MACK LESTER'S CANE
JUICE-Cane 'washed, jaTs steril-
ized, individual service. (60ct�tp)
FOR RENT - Five-room house two
miles from Statesboro on paved
�oad. R. LEE MOORE. (130ct.3te)
FOR SALE - Used bedroom, living
J,"oom and kitchen furniture; in good
condition. PHONE 379-J. (200clltp)
FOR SALE=-Fntilght;ood fence
posts. See L. E. TYSON at Stan­
dard Oil Company plant. (20oetltp)
FOR RENT-Two or three-room
apartment, unfurnished. MRS. J.
W. HODGES, College boulevard,
phone 369-N.
FOR REN=T'----T-h-r-e-e-u-n-f-u-rn-is-h-ed
rooms, private enb'ance, bath, hot
water, garage. MARILU BRAN-
NEN, phone 379-J.
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
Wanted--
PECANS
Highest Market
Prices Paid.
W.C.Akins&SonThe confe�ence of Munich proved
that in a modern diplomatic poker
game it is more effective to have air­
planes up one's sleeve than aces.
17 SOUTH MAIN ST_
(130ct2tp)
STATESBORO, GA_
INSURE YOUR PROPERTV
WITH THE
Atlantic Mulual
�ire Insurance CO..
OF SAVANNAH.
..
..
•
••
,. ..
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor,
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 :30. The Men-of - the-Church will
conduct the morning service, Ivan
Hostettler, president. M. R. Baker,
of Savannah, will be the speaker.
3:30. Sun'day school at Clito.
3:36. Sunday school at Stilson.
6:00. Junior-Intermediate League.
7:00. Young People's League.
Welcome.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10 :16 •. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Her­
odlsts of Today."
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Unisn.
Miss Betty McLemore, president sen­
ior union; Miss Juanita New, leader
intermediate union; Miss Menza Cum­
ming, leader junior union.
7 :30 p, m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, "Beyond Heroism."
Special music by the choir and
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di­
rector nnd organist.
Prayer service at 7 :30 o'clock
Wednesday evening.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:45 :a. m. Church school, J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent, with
classes for every age group.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
Sonnen by the pastor.
6:30 p, m. Epworth Loogue.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship, Ser­
mon by the pastor.
Last Sunday was a great day with
the church, a large and enthusiastic
congregation, with good music and
some stirring addresses. The evening
services were well attended. Let us
make next Sunday better. The pas­
tor will preach at the morning hour
on "The Greatest Lack of the
Church." At t.he evening hour he
will preach on "The Skeleton in Yom
Closet, or Life's Hidden Crosses."
Everyone has a skeleton; let all corne
and hear the preacher talk about
what to do With it.
The Standard Training School
meets at 3:30 p. m. Rev. Frank Gil­
more will teach "Supervised Play."
'J'he pastor will teach "The Genius
and Spirit of Methodism." Botb are
accredited instructors so that you
nlay take a course either for credit,
or you may si_mply audit the course.
Brooklet charge will join with States­
boro'· in the school.
.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
·FOR SALE-125 acres, 80 acres cul-
tnivated, the best grade rocky land,
two houses, good fence, eight miles
from city;'a bargain,. easy term•.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, phone 390.
(60ctltp)
•
BIRTIiDA V DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Russie F. Akins en­
tertained Sunday, October 16, with a
barbecue dinner at their lovely new
country home a few miles from
Statesboro, celebrating his 42nd
birthday.
About fifty guests were present, SURPRISE BIRTIiDAY DINNER
including Mr. and Mrs. L, J. Wilson, Mrs. Weaver Tillman surprised her
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Brannen, Mr. and daughter, M{s. Marvin Jones, with a
Ml·S. H. T. Carpenter, of Savannah; birthday dinner Sunday. Those at­
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Carpenter and- tending were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Thomas Carpenter, of S. G. T. C.; Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tillman,
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Quarterman and Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Tillman, Scott,
Elton Jr. and Betty Quarterman, of Warnell, A. J., Milton and Minnie
Savannah; Mrs. Elizabeth Akins, of Tillman, all of Register, and Mr.
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Akins and Mrs. Charlie Bath, of Davenport,
and Arleen, Sequel, "Martha Fay and Fla.
Betsy Anne Akins, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Akins and Elizabeth, Jones, Roger
Lee and Mary Anne Akins, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Akins and Fastine and
Rawdon Akins, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Allen and Bennett, Bonnie and Alvin
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Logan Allen and
Glennis Allen, Math Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Sollie Waters and Irene, Dan
and Olliff Waters.
• ••
GUESTS FROM MACON
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd bad as
their gests for the week end Dr. J.
B. Lee and Delma Warren, of Macon.
On Sunday Dr. and Mrs. Floyd, Mrs.
Verdie Hilliard and their guests mo­
tored to Savannah.
· ..
Selll YOUI
LIVESTOCK
EVERY TUESDAY WITH �S
WE HAVE SERVED YOU SINCE 1921-
CONSTANTLY SERVING YOU.
HAVE YOUR STOCK IN EARLY. RUNS
ARE INCREASING EACH WEEK. WE
WILL START SALE AT 1 O'CLOCK.
•
•
•
•
MRS. BRYAN ENTERTAINS
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Bob
Bryan was host..ss to the Brooklet
bridge club and two tables of her
Statesboro friends. An ivy bowl was
given Mrs. Harry Johnson for high
score and stationery to Mrs. Robert
Bland for cut. Mrs. Bryan was as­
sisted in serving a salad course by
Mrs. Jordan Printup and Mrs. Harry
Johnson. Those playing were Misses
Emily Akins, Saluda Lucas, Martha
Robertson, Julia Suddath, Grace Mc­
Norrell and Je!lnHte Dekle, and Mes­
dames Jordan Printup, T. R. Bryan
Jr., Harry Johnson, Arthur Mulock,
E. C. Watkins, J. H. Hinton, Good­
win Cassily, Floyd Akins, Robert
Bland, Torn Smith and Robert Beall.
· ..
BANKS-DONALDSON
Miss Martha Ann Banks, of States­
boro, and J. W. Donaldson, of Regis­
ter, were married Sunday morning,
October 9, at the horne of the bride's
parents, with the bride's 1ather of­
ficiating.
The bride is the youngest daughter
of Elder and Mrs. D. C. BAnks, of
Statesboro; the groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Donaldson Sr., of
Register.
The bride wore a lovely model 'vf
dubonair with accessories to match.
Her flowers were n corage of l'ose­
buds and .weetpeas. The yvung
couple left imlnediately for a we�­
ding trip and will be at horne to then
friends near Register after Novem­
ber 1st.
Our idea' of .ero in accomplish­
ments is the snccess of certain seien:
tists at Maryland Universtiy in per­
fecting a species of .spinach that will
withstand {he hatdest freezing
weatller.
Located on Celltral of Georgia Railroad
Dover Road. Phones 323 and 324.
•
Bulloch Stock Yard
0_ L McLEMORE, Mallager.
BAPTIST W_ i\I. S.
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
church on Monday, October 17th, with
48 members present. The Cobb cir­
cle, Mrs. J. S. Murray, chairman, had
charge of the program. The subject
�,vas "Palestine," ar..a"interesting talks
were given by Mesdames C. B. Mc­
Allister, G. C. Hitt, Tommy Rushing,
Bruce Ollijf- and Allen Mikell. Mrs.
Charlie Mathews rendered A special
musical number, accompanied by Mrs.
Jim Moore at the piano.
Plans were made for' a specia1
Golden Jubilee social to be held at
the church on the fifth Monday, Oc­
tober 31st, to which all Baptist wom­
en are invited.
On Monday, October 24th, the so-
ciety will meet in circles at 4 o'clock,
in the following homes: Bli�h circle,
with Mrs. Gesmoll Neville; Bradley
circle at the home of Mrs. Logan
Hagin, with Mrs. Wilbur Cason as co­
hostess; Carmichael circle, wjth Mrs.
I J. F. Darley, on Olliff street, andCobb cird�, with Mrs. C. B. Mc!-:.--.....-I111-.��..��!-�-Il!__lJ!I!l!!'IlIl�..---IJ!I--1!Ii,; Allister.
•
41 EAST MAIN ST_
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor_
STATESBOltO, GA.
THAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
•
PHONE 18
MRTB
Mr. and Mr.. D. A. Tanner Jr. an­
nounce the birth of a son October 14.
He haR been given the name David
Ashley III. Mrs. Tanner will be re­
membered as Miss Dorothy Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Dodd, of At­
lanta, announce the birth of a son Oc­
tober 10th. He has been named Al­
bert Sydney Dodd 3rd. Mrs. Dodd
was before her marriage Miss Mary
Ruth Lanier, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Smith.
CONCERT IN SAVANNAH
Motoring to Savannah this (Thurs­
day) evening to attend the concert
given by Helen Jepson and Nino Mar­
tini are Mies Brooks Grimes, Miss
Dot Brannen, Miss Eleanor Moses,
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard, Mrs. Waldo
Floyd and Jack.A:e:itt.
IN SAY A.NNAH HOSPITAL
Going to Savannah during the
week end to see their sister, Mrs.
Mattie Bland, who is at the Ogle­
thorpe Sanitarium recuperating from
a serious operation, were Mrs. Anna
Olliff, Mrs. Deight 01,1 iff, IIfrs. J. W.
Rountree and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
They were accomapnied by Mrs. Dan
Lingo.
· ..
this section has made more ecenomic
progres" since 1900 than any other
section of the country.
Mr. Arkwright attacked the desig­
nation, mnde in a recent report of a
committee appointed by President
Roosevelt, and charged that it was
damaging Hnot because of facts it
contains but because it is presented
as typical of the South's �wn best
thought."
"The report was turned in 20 days
after the committee was appointed,"
he said. "I doubt that it was prepar­
ed by southerners, and I am sure it is
not representative of the thinking of
the &outhern businessman. There is
much in the report that is tnlC, but
the picture that it paints of southern­
ers-incompetents liying in a land of Atlanta, Oct. 17 (GPS).-Georgi1l
plenty-it not true. The picture also is corning in for a bit of international
is false in. that it tells all the bad advertising. 'Governor El. D. Rivers
things about'the south and fails to will advertise the state in three or
mention the enormous progress we four 1anguages on October 24th.
have made in improving them. The ehief executive win not ee l'e-
"There is another obstacle, how- qui red to learn a1l these languages,
ever, which we can do something however, as he will have a battery ofaboult. That is the growth of the intel1'reters along with him when he
strange southel'n doctrine that we makes a radio address.
don't want outside capilal brought in. The governor has been invited by
If this idea spreads it can do more to the United States Tourist Bureau 1:0
check our pl'ogress than m03t any- broadcast on an international hook­
thing else. \ up for the purpose of attracting vis-
U\Ve all recognize that something itors to Americn from foreign n8-
mUbt be done about the conditions de� tiOIIS.
scribed in the report. The best thing Governor Rivers will tell the his­
v,e ca� d.o is .to &"et more capital, get tory and agricultural and economic
more lnOustrles mto the south, wel- advantages of Georgia, point out t;he
come them into the sou�h because of historic sites in the state, emphasizethe nEW wealth they bnng and treat the beauties of nature, and invite
t.hem fairly after they get here." evel'ybody to Georgia.
· ..
BACK FROlll OHIO
Dr. and ·Mrs. H. F. Arundel and
.daughter, Miss Janice Arundel, have
returned from Cincinnati, Ohio,
where they attended the celebration
of the one hundredth anniversary of
the Welsh Congregational church
of which he was a member. It is of
interest to be told that Dr. "Arundel's
father was born in the basement of
the church.
· ..
ROTARY AT OLAXTON
Among those to attend the Rotery
banquet in Claxton Thursday evenmg
were Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown, Dr.
and Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Miss Sara
Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Cone, Mr. and Mrs. Gil­
bert Cone, Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Hen­
derson, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff,
Dr. and IIIrs. Marvin S. Pittman and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams.
· ..
FOR MRS_ WILLIAMS
At an informal Jlarty Saturday
morning Mrs. Frank Williams enter­
tained three tables 'Of guests with a
bridge luncheon honoring her house
guest, Mrs. George WilHams, of
Douglas. A pretty arrangement of
1all flowers ient colorful charm to her
rooms. House plants were given for
prizes. Mrs. Bruce Olliff made high
and Mrs. Olin Smith low. Her gift
to Mrs. Williams \VIIS handkerchiefs.
• ••
FOR A BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Henry Ellis was the charming
hostess Tuesday afternoon at a sur­
prise party honoring. Mrs. W'. H. El­
lis who was celebratmg her birthday.
She invited eight of Mrs. Ellis" cloae.
friends and neighbors, and as she ar­
rived presented her with \l birthday
cake topped with blue candles and
surrounded by coral vine. This was
cut and served with heavenly hash,
nuts mints and coffee. Mrs. Ellis
was' the recipient of many lovely
gifts .
• ••
on
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
A p,."tty compliment t. Miss Annis
"'ilson, a bride-elect of the week, was
the miscellaneous shower Thursday
evening given by her aunt, Mrs. Fred
T. Lanier, at her home on Zet.terower
. avenue. The lower floor WBS thrown
together for the occasion and prettily
decorated with dahlias, roses and oth­
er fall fI'Owers. Contests And games
featured the entertainment. Mrs. La­
nier was assisted by her daughter,
Mrs. Hubert Amason, in entertaining
and serving a salad course. Thirty­
five friends of the honor guest were
invited.
1
...
VISITED IN SWAINSBORO
Among th9se to attend the 'hall
game ill Swainsboro Friday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mikell, Miss
Janice Arundel, Ed Mikell, Mrs. W.
H. Bliteh, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tur­
nor, Julie Turner, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Cowart, Miss Carmen Cowart,
Miss Zula Gammage, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Braswell, Mrs. Raymond Peak,
J'oan Peak, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wal­
ler, Miss Mary Jones Kennedy, Mrs.
Arnold Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Emit
Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Morris,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff, Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Sherman, Mr. and Mrs.
HalOi' Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Johnston, Miss Margaret Brown,
Miss Martha Wilma Simmons, Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Mallard,-&l:rs. Alton
Settles, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Carpen­
ter .
· ..
SILVER WBDDlNG
Lovely in every detaU waR the re­
ception Saturday evening given by
Dr. and Mr.. E. N. Jlrown at their
horne on North College street cele­
brating their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary. Their rooms were
thrown together for the occasion and
artistically decorated with quantities
of garden flowers. Mrs. Thad Mor­
ris greeted the guests as they ar­
rived and presented them to Dr. and
Mr.. Brown, who were standing in
the Hving room and who were assist-
ed in receiving by their children. SMargul'et and little Ronald Brown,
and with Mrs. R. P. Stephens to in­
troduce the guests 1;0 her mother,
IIfrs. E. A. Chance. Mrs. C. B. Math-
ews was at the door to the mUF:I.!
room and asaisted with the musical
program which was rendered by Mrs.
Jim Moore, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs.
Gilbert Cone, Mrs. Z. S. Henderson,
Mrs. Clyde Jardine, Mrs. ,Sal" Brown,
Mrs. Teezy Walker and Dr. Ronald
Neil.
A color scheme of pink was used
in the living room and music room.
Flowers predominating were dahl ins,
roses and gladioli. Mrs. Dan Lingo
conducted the guests to the dining
room, where Mrs. Percy Bland and
Mrs. Emit Akins acted as hostesses.
White flowers and candles were used
here with silver containers. On the
prettily appointed table was a ve­
netian cloth, with. a silver center­
piece on a reflector filled with carna­
tions, valley lillies and fern, and
showered with slender burning ta­
pers. Around the reflector valley 1iI­
lies were used.
.
On each corner of
the table were low candle holders
with tall white tapers, and at inter­
vals were bonbon dishes of nuts and
salted almonds. oil the buffet was a
silver basket 'O:r white: carnations and
on either end was silver holders and
tapers casting a soft glow over the
room.
Serving a course of chicken salad
with decorated cakes and black cof­
fee were Misses Frances Floyd, Sara
Howell, Sara Alice Bradley, Dot
Remington, Katherine Alice Small­
wood, Helen Rowse, Maxann Foy,
Martha Wilma Simmons, Sara Poin­
dexter, Janice Arundel, Effielyn Wa­
ters and Martha Cowart, assisted by
Mrs. James A. Branan and Mrs. C.
H. Remington. Mrs. E. L. Poind�xter
showed the guests to the register
which was kept in the hall by Mrs.
Glenn Jennings. Directing the gueste
to the gift room was Mrs. Bonnie
Morris, and acting as hostesses there
were Mrs. John Lewis, Miss Loraine
Brown and Mrs. Ed G. Brown. Flow­
ers here were large white chrysan­
themums and gladioli with tuberoses.
Mr.. Frank Olliff was at the door
as th guest.! departed.
Mrs: Brown chose for the occasion
a gown of this�le taffeta with a �ir­
cular skirt, WIth tucks graduatmg
from the hem. With this she wore a
corsage of gardinias.
Miss Brown wore a quaint old-fash­
ioned frock of pink slipper �atin
made with square neck, trimmed with
blue velvet bows. She used a nose­
gay of talisman l'oses and valley Iil­
lies .howered with pink satin ribbon.
Little Ronald, who celebrated his
third birthday last month, wore black
velvet trousers with a blouse of white
satin trimmed in baby ·Irish lace. Hi.
boutonniere was a miniature if the
one worn by his father.
About three hundred guests called
between 8 and 10 o'cloek. Arn'vng the
out--of-town visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Brown and Mrs. Walker,
of Warthen' Mrs. E. A. Chance, Mrs.
John Lewi�, Mr. ·and Mrs. Roy
Chance, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cole­
man, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Johnson Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cason, "r
Garfield; Dr. P. L. Watson, of
Swainsboro; Mr. und nlrs. B. C. Mul­
len, of Thomson; Mrs. O. W. Horne,
o! Butler' Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. Brown,
of Summit; Mimi Loraine Brown, and
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Johnson, "r Sa­
vannah, and Mrs. Teezy Walker, of
.Warthen.
• ••
MISS LEE IMPROVED
It will be of interest to the friends
of MisR Nell Lee to know that, after
being in the Oglethorpe Sanitarium,
Savannah, with a major operation
for the Jlast three weeks, she return­
ed borne Tuesday and is .now able to
receive her fireods
• ••
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
The Friendly Sixteen were enter­
tained Tuesday afternoon by Pan.y
Macon at her home oc South College
.stre�t with fifteen members and o.ne
visitor present. Kate Parker preSId­
ed at a short llUsiness meeting and
Billy Carr had charge of the garnes.
The hostess served sandwiches and
punch.
· ..
FINE ARTS COMIIIITI'EE
The fine arts committee of the
Woman's Club met Tuesday morning
at the horne of Mrs. Edwin Groover
on Savannah avenue with Mrs. Groo­
ver, Mrs. Jim Donaldson and Mrs.
Robert Donaldson as joint hostesses.
Mrs. Gilbe"t Cone, chairman, presid­
ed at the busines. meeting. A re­
port from the play committee, of
which Mrs. Hub�rt Amason is chair­
man, was given, they having s.ubmit­
ted "Tweedle," by Booth Tarkmgton.
During the program a review oi
flStrawberry Winter" wos gvien by
Mrs. Ernest Bl'Ilnnen. Coca-colas
were served with sandwiches Rnd
macaroons. Twenty-two members
wree present.
· ..
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
LiIJe Joe Pate Johnston, four-year­
old-son of MI'. and Mrs. Jesse O.
J"hnston, celebrated his birthday
Tuesday afternoon at their home o.
Savannah avenue with a unique party
in the form of a cirCUs. The little
host, who is an animal ]over, pJanned
his own party and gathered cats
from the neighbors to be put in cages
as wild animals. A dog was har­
nessed and to the delight of the
youngsters, Paul �ennon and Inman
Foy Jr. with their j)onies, as cowboy:s,
gave them rides in the circus ring.
The attractive birthd•.y cake was top­
ped with animal crackers which had
been dipped in different colored frost­
ing, to be �llt .. and served with ioe
cream. Hallowe'en favors were used.
About sixty little gue8ts were prese"t_
FIN E'S
I
N
E
WHEN SHOPPING IN
VA�NAH DON'T FAIL TO
VISIT FINE'S, SAVANNAH'S
SMARTEST LADIES' SHOP.
SA-
HERE YOU WILL FIND
REA D Y·TO-W EAR, MILLI­
NERY, ACCESSORIES, ALSO
A COMPLETE INFANTS' DE­
PARTMENT.
A REST ROOM
CONVENIENCE,
ON THE THIRD
FOR YOUR
SITUATED
FLOOR.
FINE'S
15 WEST BROUGHTON ST.
SAVANNAH, GA.
CHEAP MONEY!
We are oIferinlr to Blak. 1_ on IBlpro... cit, nal _tate In
Stateeboro. M...t attraetl.. co.traet.. IDtareR rate ...el}'. low ...
e:lpena_ of ne.otlatlnlr latina realonable_
NO RED TAPE
Tb. followln. lIChedale on monthJr lnatalbnent loan eontrac:t pre...aiW:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Monthl Contrad '" __ , _. __ __ .f411_00 per Blonth
86 MOIltba Contrad _ _ 11.11 per ._th
48 Montba Contrad _ _ • _ •• _ 24..18 per BlOIlth
80 Mantba Contraet _ •••..••••• _ " 20.01 per _OD�
72 MODtiuJ CoDtract _ .. __ •• __ • _ .. _ 17.22 per ...ala
U MOIltiuJ Contract _ _. _ .. _. _ 111.21 per ...ala
98 Month. Contrad. _ . _ , _ __ • 18_711 per _ODtil
108 MontiuJ Contrad _ .. _ 12.51 per BI..th
120 MontiuJ Contract ..•• : _ ,' 11.88 per th
9 and 18-,ear IO&DI apply on new propertr DOW uDder �_
.
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GeoTgia�State Savings Association
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
BeSiaoing Sept. 1st and continu­
ins for a limited .time, you can
secure an allowance of ,1.00 f.r
any old .l&mp to apply on the pU; :
chase price of any style of Aladdin, .
Kerosene (coal oil� Mande. Lamp ..
. you may select at this store. .Here'.
your big opportunity to make a
IUbstaDtial living and at the same
time provide yourself and family'
with the comEon and convenien�
of this ideal modem While Ughl.
Brannen·Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine �emorials.
"Careful Personal Attentloa
Given ..\11 Qrdel'll_"
JO M_ TBAYBR, Prop_
45 West Main SL Pb_ ,at
STATESBORO, GAo
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
By Students of Journalism Class
BLUE DE'ILS DRUB
SWAINSBORO 20 TO 0
WHY EVERY SCHOOl
SHOULD HAVE A PAPER
JIl •
.. .
... .
. ..
• •
• •
MISS SMIIfH MEETS WITH A
I AINFUL ACOIDENT
a homet 0 a ye ar Jacket or a bee
o someth ng Bung m ss [enn e veeve
am th verry V 0 ently betwixt he
ounty seat and fl ..t ock wh � she
was etummg home at e a scholl
meet ng wh h was hc to d suss
the new s ho books ansoforth ast
PALMIST AND CLAIRVOYANT
THE FIRST TIME IN YOUR CITY.
Guaranteed to read your enUre hfe past, preset\t and future And
10111 tell you ..h.t you ...nt to Irnow gtvlng d.tes .nd ruts of busl.• • •
ness Ioye, health and r.lDlly all'alrs Tells who yOl1 wlU marry andWILSON-KENNEDY
when. If the one you love II> true er falae G,Ves lucky ...unbera and7 Of C'ordlal Interest to their many days, cause speedy and happy marrl.gM I remove evil IRllul!ll£e andMiss LOUIse Lampley visited m
sal
- -
I
friends was the marriage Saturday bad luck of all klDds 1a...uits Will. dl'l'orces and business trlUl8acvannah during the week end rro � 'IT 'jJ' evening October 15th, at 8 30 o'clock UOM of all kind. If you are hanng famliy troubles COIURJlt thl.Dr and Mrs J 111 Norr .. and Jack J..Q)® \1W®®1ITl � � of MISS Annis Wilson and Dalton reader, .. 110 ..,II give sound advice on all aifalr. of Ufe, good or badNo. rrs were visttors m Macon Sun
I Kennedy With Rev Bill Kitchen of I will tell you truth Give her a trial and be convl.nced of her ..onMISS Fay Foy who teaches at Mil day fiClatlng Wltnessmg the ceremony derful work Each reading confidentia! SaUsfactiOIl guaranteedlen was at home for the week end Mrs I W Rountree has returned When the local folks chose Maude were Mrs Otis Waters and M.ss Ger Located m tents at Sam JohMon s place. city hmlts Pembroke roadJohn Phelps of Montgomery Ala from a stay of several weeks in New Edge to head the Red Cross drive In trude Seligman I===::��::::=::::�::::=:;::_===:_=�=������==visited friends here during the week York our county certainly they couldn't The bride who IS the attractiveend M,ss Alma Cone who teaches at have picked one more capable out of daughter of Mrs Effie Wilson andHowell Cone of Savannah was a Swainsboro was at home for the the whole community, and one who the late Brooks Wtlson, ","ore a dressbuainess visttor here durmg the" eek week end would really see that the drive was of teal blue With wine accessoriesend M. s George Groover has as her put across So ehls year she IS usmg and a corsage of sweetheart rosesMr and Mis Walter 1\1 Johnson guest her mother Mrs F M Perry, only ladles m her dnve and you men The groom who IS a son of Mrreturned Frld_l!3 from a trip to New of Oarnilla know what that means However, and Mrs Lonnie Kennedy, IS employYork Mrs Raleigh Brannen spent sever Statesboro has st. II the horribla mem ed at Brannen drug store
Dr and Mrs L W Williams of .1 duys durmg the week In Savannah orres of the too short years ago when After retur-ning- from their wedS nah were vrsr tors In the City on buainess we had to have help from the na dmg trtp to Jacksonville Fla MrSaV'dn , Mrs W D DaVIS and M,ss Carrie tional Red Cross, and surely we can t and Mrs Kennedy ",II be at horneu�h;ir J Walter Hendricks of Sa Lee DaVIS were VISitors In Savannah fall behind this time 'Lord God of to their friend on Jones avenue,
vannah, was a visitor 111 the city durmg the week Hosts, be With us yet, lest we forget, where they have �n .apartmentM d Mrs Olin Fi ankhn, of Atlanta IS lest we forget "-When Arlene and •Mr aYand Mrs B C Mullen of spending some time here With rela Dr Brown had their wedding anrn FIELDS-SEGERThomson were week end guests of ttves and friends versarv Saturday mght It was really (Lakeland Fla Newspaper)fllends here Mrs Legree Kennedy, of Jackson a great mght In the life of little Rotl Mrs M A Seger IS announcIng theMISS Chnstine Caruthers, who Ville Fla IS v,sltmg hel mother me (age three) It was hiS first marnage of her granddaughterteaches at Lyons "as at home for Mrs E J Foss mght out alld don't thmk he didn't Paulme, to E R Fields of Lakeland,
RECEPTION FOR VISITORSthe week end M.ss Lo.s Robertson of Savannah, enJOY beIng In the recelvmg Ime With son of J B F.elds of Statesboro Go.Mr and MIS F W Darby of was a guest durmg the week of Mrs hiS parents as they recalled 25 years The ceremony was performed Fllday FollowlIlg the mUSical concert atJacksonvllle, are spendmg the week Charles Randolph And lovely Margaret, who IS qUIte night at 8 0 cl<><ok by the Rev W C the Teachers College Monday eveninghele on busmess Mr and Mrs Henry Howell and a popular young lady was never pret I Wesche pastor of St Paul s Luth presentpd by the Savannah artslst,Mrs Howell Sewell has ,eturned daughter M.ss Sara were VISitors m tICr than on thiS mght as she also 1"lan church, m the presence of the MIS lIicCandleso, Stewart West andflom a VISit to her Slstel Mrs Gard Savannah Monday stood With her parents -D.d you heat Ilnmed.ate famIlies and a few fnends DWlgnt Bruce as accompamst a Ie
ncr, in Mmnesota MISS Frances Cone who teaches at about the four young couples In town The bnde's dress "as 111 a rural ceptlon "as given at the home of DrDr A J Moonoy left Sunday for Wrens spent Sunday as the guest that run together all the tllne doubt autumn tone and was tllmmed With and Mrs Waldo Floyd 011 North MainNew York where he \\.11 attend a of Mrs Joe Watson
mg what I said last week about the ecru lac and her accessorIeS wele .n street honollng them and !II.ssmedical conventIon MI s E L Barnes and children, new place opellIng up thiS week tak luggage tan Hel corsage was of Sweene� and Mr Alnut who accomMISS Jame Warnock and brother Ether Lee and Budd" were VIS.tOrs Illg a lound of all the hotels and eat white. osebuds and chrysanthemums pan led them up fOI the occasIOnRoland W81nock \\ere VlS.tOlS 111 III Savannah Monday IIlg places to see If .t was leally so. MI and Mrs H G Bradlye 305 Hostesses �or the evenmg were MrsColumbIa S C, FTlday M.s F C Temples had as her Well and so It IS tne t.le IS do"n East Park stleet, entertaIned the Wald!) Floyd Mrs Verd.e HlIhardM.ss MOl y Groover who teaches fit guest £01 the week end Mrs Tcezy now and they are almost ready to brlllal party aftel the weddlllg The Mrs George Bean Mrs Sidney SmithM.llen spent last week end hOle w.th Walkel of Walthen hu,. the b.g nlght-Runme Wllhams couple left durIng the evenlllg for a Mrs Jimmy Thomason Mrs G.lbOlthel mothc. MI s S C Groover Mrs John Goff and daughter M.ss over fOI the week end exchanglllg
I
short ttlp to the "est coast and on Cone, MISS Eleanol Moses and MISSlift and MIS Duncan McDougald Malgarct Goff of Reglste[ we.c v.s gleetlllgs With fllends at sevetal m thell letUln mil make the.r home at Maltl.. Donaldsonof Savannah spent Sunday with hIS Itors n the c.ty Satulday fOlmal parttes g.ven tol her Seen 918 Osceola st.eet The spacIOus lo\\el flool was thrownmotnel Mrs J D McDoufald Sr Mr and MIS Jesse 0 Johnston
on the stleets III an attractlve teal MIS Fllelds who has lIved here together With the decoratIOns of HalMI and Mrs Atthut Mulock M,ss and httle son Joe spent last week blue su.t-ImagIne belllg capable of !ll.uctlCally all of her Ilfe attended lowe'en bemg effectIvely earned outL01S Robmson and Bill Brannen were end U1 Atlanta With frtends gl tng two book rpVte 9 m one week Lakehtnd schools and for the past Roses and dahlias ,,,ere the flowen;Vls.tors m M.lledgev.lle Sntulday MIS Charles Randolph MISS Jean and mark.ng them sc real and hfe year has been connected With Schley predomll1atlltg Mrs Hilliard andMIS Alton Settles of Rocky Mount ette Dekle and I\lts Jack Autry were Itke that you could see the chalacters Fa.rcloth beauty shop Mrs Marvllt p.ttman, seated at theN C IS VlSltll1g hel parents M. and VIS' tors In Sa, annah Fllday movll1g about That.s what Bertha IVh Fields was graduated from table poured coffee which was servedMrs Wade Mallat d fOi a few days Mrs A B Green has I eturned Brannen dId thiS week ReVieWing Emanuel County Insbtute m Grny With nn ICC course of [Iozen pumpMr anrl Mrs Oswald Hadden, of from a VISit to her daught'" MIS 'Strawberry Wmter by Evelyn Han mont Sum.11lt Gn and attended kll1s orange sandWiches black fudgeRentz were \\eek end guests of her Donald Fraser at Hmesv.lle na and' Fox m the Cloak by Harry Georgia Tech For the pust 12 )ears bars nuts and mllTts Local guestsparents M. ond Mrs Glady Smith Mrs 0 W HOI ne of Butle. IS Lee both Georg18 wnters whose he has been connected With the c.ty were membelS of the MUSIC Club WithMrs F W J)arby and MI s C H spendmg sevel al days thiS week as books have alleady been widely. end Itght and water departmen- theu husbanes About �tyRemmgton and httle daughter Ann the guest of M.s Sidney Sm.th -Year ago Atlan.:a leally celebrae- • • • presentmotored to Savannah Tuesday for the M.ss Vern Johnson of Savannah ed grand opera w.th everyone In eve M.ss Betty W.lhams of Savannah, ";;============;;;:;:�;:==;;:_=_;:�;::=:day spent last "eek end here \\Ith hel lllng clothes shollmg around the au spent Sunday With her grandmother �MISS Eleanor Moses had as hel pa.ents, Mr and Mrs J L Johnson d,torlum durmg tnternHSStVn I M.J!._ J A McD�ugald P E CAN Sguests for the week end hOI palents M. and Mrs Waltel Gloovel and couldn t help but thtnk of those day" M,s Elnest Ram.ey andMI and MIS Moses of G,eat Bend daughters Fiances and Imogene when the musIc club had the art.sts daughter Carol have returned from SOL D A TAU C T IONKan WOle vISitors 111 Savannah Monday from Savannah who gave such II I a VISIt to relat.ves m Estill S CDr and M,s R L Cone and Dr Mrs Sum F.ankllll and Itttle son beautiful program Monday mght. MISS Ida Renfroe of M.dVllle IS FIRST SALE, OCTOBER 25Rnd Mrs A J Mooney attended the Samm.e and M.s Wendel Burke mo Scattered all through the audience the atractne guest of Mrs Hemy Tuesday of Each Week Thereafterdedlcat.on exerclCes nf the Metter tored to Sa,annnh Satu.day for the were the members of the Statesbolo EIltsHospItal FTlday day club \\ ho "ere d,essed lit evenmg Joe Klorpp of Abbeville Ala VIS Our Buyers Want 10 0iI0 000 LbsMISS MY! bce Zetterowel of Wa) Fo. mmg a party VISltll1g Savan clothes for the receptIOn that follow Ited hiS aunt, Mrs 1 eon Donaldson, Drlllg Your Pecans forClOSS spent several days dUllng the nah Friday were I'rh and Mrs De ed fhe program at Lavll1.a and Wal durmg the week Highest PTlces toweek w.th her palents Mr and MIS vane Wotson and Mr and M,s Pelcy do Floyd s D.d you see Nuneite Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard spentJ L Zetterower A,elltt Cone the preSident lookmg like aq Sunday at Port Wentworth With their GEORGIA PECANMr and Mrs Lestel Lee and little Mr and MIS Dan Lmgo and httle old faslHoned cameo? To some the daugher, Mrs James Auld AUCTIONSdaughter Joyce, of Savannah were son and hel mother Mrs Anna Olhff
new style of halTdress IS taboo, but Mr and Mrs W E McDougald At Vidalia Tobacco Warehouse,week end guests of her mother Mrs "erc bUSiness vIsitors In Augusta to folks hke Nanette It seems to have Itave as the IT guests M" and Mrs (l30ct2tp) VIDALIA, GAH W D��&ty Mn�y bMn=��h& Too N�ellilS
��h�a�r1�e�S�S�h�a�f�e�o�f�B�I�r�m�'�n�g�h���,�A�I�a��������������������������������iMr and Mrs Homel S.mmons JI , Mrs John F Brannen has return one of those folks that really get?tirs Homer Simmons Sr and MISS ed from a stay of several \\eeks With thmgs dor.e whtle some of us Sit onJule Wlgham motored to Savannah hel daughter MIS John Peacock, III the sldelllles and dream -MargaretTuesday for the day Eastman Wllham"''''�mple up from FlOrida seenMr and Mrs J C Colhns and ht- Mr and Mrs Leff DeLoach spent
on the street m a coral SUIt With dutie daughter Frances, of Collms, last week end m Beaufort S C !bonnet blouse lookmg lovely w.thwere week end guests of her mothel, vnth h.s blother Bill DeLoach and her halT qUIte high also -Here shopMrs E H Kennedy h.s family
little mg none of the Witches grab you FTIMI and Mrs R P Stephens and Mrs Ge(llge W.UlUms and day mght as you wander around IIItUe son Bobby, motored to Savan daughter Mudehne of Douglas were understand they are gOing to be onnah Wednesday afternoon to see Col \\ eek end guests of 11ft and Mrs the.r way Gooa luck to you andleen Moore's doll house Frank Wllhams
may 1I0ne of you get shot (literally)Mr and Mrs Grady Attaway had Mr and Mrs Cat! Blackbllrn and Will see you AROUND TOWNas th..r guests over the Vleek end MISS B.lly Blackburn spent last week
Mr and Mrs George Burtz and lIttle end m Sylvama With h.s S'Stel, lI!rs
80n Albert of Bowden Ga S.dnev Thompson
Mrs Thad MorriS and clul..,en Mrs W,ltan Hodges accompanied
Robert, Jimmy and Phil and Mrs by her sister Mrs Ruhy Crollse, and
Frank Olhff and sons, Frank and BIU, sons WillIam and Wendel, ''1Sltea III
were III Savannah Wednesday Savannah Satuday
Mrs Randolph ,T..oftIS, of Gleer, MISS Sulhe Maude Temples, who
S C has amved for a V'Slt to Mr teaches at BrunSWick spent last .. eek
and Mrs H B Strange she havlllg end here WIth hel parents Eldel and
come to be With Mr Strange who IS Mrs AI"brose Temples
III Playmg golf In Savannah Sunday
1111 and Mrs G.bson Johnston and afternoon "Cle M.ss ElIzabeth De
ch.ldren Almaflta and Gibson of Loach and Ike MlI1k:ovltz MISS LOIS
S" amsboro werf. week end guests of Rob nson and BIll Bl annen
her palents 1111 and MIS Hmtoll John Damel Deal "ho IS attendmg
Booth me(hcal school at the UDlvelslty of
M. and MI s Milton Dextel and CeOlgm Augu.ta was at home to ae­
lIttle son M.lton JI have I eturned tend the Pan Hellemc d 'nce last week
to theu home m Augusta aftel a V'Slt I end
to her palents Ml and Mrs S J I 1\>11 and M,s Enut AkinS and SOliS
P. octo I I Lewell and Levaughn accompan.ed
D. and Mrs John Stringfellow and by M.sses Salhe and Penme Allen
Itttle daughter have returned to thell I were vls.tors m Sa'annah durmg thehome In Mlnnu Flu after a VISit to
I
week
hel palents M. and Mrs W 0 Mrs George Groo,er had as her
Sh Ipbme guests durmg the week Mrs A R
E A Sm.th spent last week end Spence and II1lss Susie Spence, of AI
In Atlanta and was accompanted bll'flY and Mrs Linwood '''lngate of
home by Mrs Smith "ho had been Pelham
v.s.tlllg hel daughtCl MIS Dodd fo. II Mrs Jack Samples and Outland Mcsevel al days Dougald returned to their home mMI and MI sHan y Snuth .Ind Fort P.erce Fla Tuesday after \IS
Mrs Gordon BlItch went to Savannah
I'tlng
h.s mother Mrs J A Mc
Tuesday, where M. s BlItch Will be Dougald
a patient at the Telfal! Hosp.tal fo. MI and M,. J III Thayer MISS
an operatIOn Gladys Thayer and Johnme and
M,s Rogel Hollqnd and chlldlen, lames Thayer attended the Thayer
Roger, Bob and Bill Holland and Bollen weddtng tn Jacksonville last
Mrs Rufus Brady aqd daughter Lila week end
Brady motored to Savannah FTlday M.ss Brunelle Deal of Waycrossafternrion to .ee Colleen Moote's d,1l spent last week end here WIth her
house parents Dr and Mrs Ben Deal and
Mrs W W Edge and Mrs J D
I
had as her guests Mrs Rudolph Mills
Fletcher spent several days durtng and Itttle son Rudolph Jr
the week m Macon In attendance Mrs Groover Bhtch had as her
upon the Red Cross convenbon Mrs guest for the week end her sister
Edge was one of the speakers on the
I
M,ss Zittrauer of Savannah She ac
program companied hel home Sunday to spend
Mr and Mrs Alfred Me.le Dorman the remamder of the week
spent last week end In Atlanta They DI Juhall Quattlebaum of Savan
were Jomed In Macon for the tr.p by nah, wus called here Sunday to see
the" daughter MISS Alfred Merle Chff Bradley "h!) has been III for
Dorman, who � II student at Wesley seve..1 days HIS fnends mil be
an College glad to learn that he IS Improvmg
Forming a party motoring to Sa Rountree LeWIS, of Atlanta JOined
vannah Sunday afternoon to see Mrs Mrs leWIS and the.r httele son W,I
Hams Bashmskl were Mrs Sidney ham 111 a VISit to her parents Mr
Smith, Mrs 0 W Horne, MISS Em and Mrs J L Zetterower and they
male� Trice, MISS Mmnle Jones and have now retuined to their home tn
Wilham Smith Atlanta
Mr and Mrs J W Guntel and IIIrs A J Moone} and daughter,
Jimmy and Betty Guntel of LoUIS M,ss Sara MO<lney left Sunday for
VIlle spent Sunday With her sister Tampa Fla to VISIt Mr and Mrs
IMrs' C B Mathe:\Vs and their daugh Tupper Saussy and Mrs W.llIamter MISS Meg Gunter who IS a stu Pat trlck they ha\lng gone to lccomde�t at Teachers College puny home httle Tup!,er 3rd
Mr and MTs B.llce Donaldson and <r;lls Jane DeLoach l"":urn d Sun
little daughter, Donme accompamed day.flom Hagan wh_ere she \'ias call
b '''s sister, Mrs M L Langfo.d ed because of the death Of her ',stera�d her httl daughtel MaurIne of md was .ccomapllled ho me by hel
Tifton we�e guests dUllng the week mother Mrs Nellie Williams RODelt
of !\ill' lind Mrs S J Proctor who spent a few days With hel
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson and
�tttle sono Bobby accompamed by
hiS parents Mr and Mrs R F Don
aldson and Sister, lI11ss Martha Don
aldson, were dmner guests Sunday
of Mr and Mrs VirgIl DUlden
Graymont.
Capt and Mrs B A Daughtry
and t\\ 0 sons of Fort Thomas Ky
wete called here Sunday because of
the serIous Illness of hiS mother Mrs
C C Daughtry at Reg.ster They
Will spend a few days wlth het par
ents, Mr and Mrs J L Johnson
"hlle nere
Fon MISS COW ART
As a surpTlse to hel daughter MISS
Cal men Cowart, who was celebrating
her fourteenth birthday Mrs H H
Co"art entertamed Thllrsday w.th a
two 0 clock luncheon and follo"ed .t
With a matinee party at the GeorgIa
Theatl e Her guesb were MISSes
Julie Turner Betty Grace
HOdg<>31Betty Hltt, Joyce Snllth Mary Virglma Groover Dot Renungton andAnme [alllle Johnson
Specials
"FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CHEESE Lb 15c
Argo TinY Peas, No 2 can 15c
Armour's Tnpe bIg can 18c
Magnoha BUTTER
I
Lb 29c
Grapes, red or whIte Lb 6c
OYSTERS Pt 20c Qt 39c
Oyster Crackers Lb box 10c
OLEO Lb 12�c
Smoked Slab Bacon Lb. 18c
SWIft's Cello·Wrapped
Breakfast BACON Lb. 25c
PLATE MEAT Lb 9c
SPARE RIBS BACK BONE
Oranges and Apples Doz 19c
TrImmed Pork Chops Ib 20c
Pork Loin Roast Lb 18c
Pork Shoulder Roast Lb 18c
FRESH l'tIlLK
Regular pnce Pint 5c
L J. SHUMAN & CO.
FOR MRS DeLOACH MRS BRANAN HOSTESS
Numbered among the many lovely
social events of the week was the
party Wednesday afternoon given by
MI s Wllhe Branan at her home on
North College street at which she en
tertiilned guests for four tables of
bridge with a few friends for tea
WlilU carnatious were used in the
living loom pink gladioli and bronze
dahlias fonned an el\'ectlve decora­
tion for the dining room After the
guests arrived a salad and sweet
COUI se was served with a beverage
Asslstmg the hostess was Mrs James
A Branan HouRe pial ts ID attract­
.ve gots were gtven as pnzes, M,s•
Hennetta Parrish makmg high score
and Mrs Blllg Brown cut
M,ss Allme WhiteSIde was the
charming hostess Saturday morning
at a bridge party honoring Mrs Ar
thur Mulock a recent bride to whom
he gave a pair of ancient IVOIY ship
bookends A bonbon dish for high
SCOI e was Won by Mrs Jack Autry,
and ash tl ays for cut were grven MISS
Fay Foy M.ss Whlteo.de served a
salad course Other guests present
were Misses Jeanette Dekle Helen
Brannen Cecile Brannen Sara Moo
ney and LOIS Robertson and Mes
dames J C Hines Charles Randolph,
Talmadge Ramsey and Mrs Floreum
. . .
I
FOUR BIG
Wednesday, Thursday, FrIday
and Saturday,
November 2, 3, 4, 5
fEATURING SMARTNESS AND ECONOMY!
WEEK-END THRILLERS!
LADIES'
Coats
514.95
Usually $16.95 to $18.95
A remarkable saVIng for FrIday
and Saturday only' FItted and
boxy models In tailored and fur
trimmed coats New style de­
tails that make them look tWIce
thIS low price' SIZes 12 to 20
and 38 to 52 Come early'
Others $5.95 to $99.59
SMARTLY STYLED
DRESSES
56.98
Formerly $7.95
Featuring fall's favontes. Spe­
cudly priced for two days only!
Stunnmg creations 10 sheer
wools, rough crepes and alpacas.
Many with mterestlng details
of Jewelry. Black, teal, Wine,
green, etc. SIZes 12 to 44. See
them today'
'Others $9.98 to $32.50
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
., •
•
•
•
•
•
"
aT •
'.
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
BuIJoch Tt... 0ctGIM1' 25, 1928
)iIalll bridge at Dover being repalT
-ed
TIckets are 00 sale for GOOrgla.
.Florida football PDII1 to be pillyed ill
S."lUUIah No"embel' 10
Rabid dog IriUed after bltil\g two
perwona-C H Bedenbaugh and
JOIUIIr 80n of J G nUmaa.
lliu Mart lJoa Moore, daughter
of Judge and 111'8. S. L Moore, mar
ned to HoWlU'li DadIeman, of Jeffer­
son, Ga
Pnab)'tery of 114Y&lUIah to meet
Tueaday at fltlrarald: A. M Deal
Uld W E .McDougald W}.IJ repr.".,,'
Statesboro �hurch.
Bulloch Democrat. !!"W fully
arouaed, addressee made bi Coagress
mao E E o"x, CamlJlaj and Mrs
<Yoyd Fletcher, of Texas
Georgia Nonnal atudents Vlsit Sa
vannah fair III a body for the day
Wednesday as gueeta of the fair as­
sociation! Thos A Jones, presidentAnnua meeting of Chamber of
Commerce postpolled on account of
secretary aad other officials In su­
perior court, F T LanlCr I. presl
dent, G P Donald8.>J1I secretary
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bullodl Timee, OCtDher 24, 1818
Will resume servlees at church Sun
day, pasrura agree do danger I. put
County fair baa Rplendld opemng,
livestock display best ever seen here
Dr A J MooMY, stationed at
Spartanburg, S C, at home on fur
1o0gh
POStolflce department gives m­
structlOns for aendlllg Chnstmas
paeltage to boya III France
Judge HardemUl Isan.. order post
pOllIng seS810n of superior eGurt, poet­
ponement due to flu epldeDl1c.
Austna will make new peaco move,
Germany wiUlDg to reUre from
France if allies will not pursue her
Twenty nlDe soldiers go to Ft
Screven Tuesday, first on lI�t, Riley
McKinlcy FlOCh, laat, Rufus E Lea­
ter BIf(I.
Chas Pigue makes statement glv
Ing people of Bulloch county credit
for havmg raised full quota for LIb­
erty bonda, �65,250
Mrs Nancy Lamer, aged 89 years,
died Saturday at ber bome III upper
edge of Bulloch, death occurrt.'d with
In 30 feet of where sbe was born Md
had lived all her life I
J Ha}'lle. Waters, of 47th Railroad
Artillery, Ft. Screven, Jesse 0 John
ston, Russell M Johnson, J Cnyler
Waters, Channcey E �b and C T
McCnrkle arnved aafely overseus
Alonzo Richardson, state d,rector
War SavlDg StampA, pralaes BuJ}.>eh
for her record-dllring september,
only nine counties In G""Nll' excelled
Bulloch, these .....re Bibb, Burke,
Chatham, Coffee, I'Illtoll, Morgen,
Spaldlllg and Ware Bulloch's quota
for the )'8Ilr IS ,529,280
WIQ" Bt:1mIJ8 A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AJ'W SUPPORT OF ITS INSTlTUT(O�TORE8. BANKS. TOBACCO WARBHOUBES; LtJ&.. 'BER YAlU)S. FIDLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS. AUTOMOBILE DEALERS. PLUMBERS. PAINTERS. CARPENTERSo AND ��PAPERS 7 THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONL¥ NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID lTBGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTlTUl'lONS QF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COKIIUN1TIEII.WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITtITIONS.ARE ASKING FOR YOUR oo..oPERATlOHIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
Bulloch TI_, Establish"" 1892 }Stateaboro �e_, Established 1901 Conaolldated Ja01l&l'7 17, 1817
Stats.boro Eagle, Eltabllaheil 1917-ConaolJdated December g, IDlIO
SPECIAL TRAIN
CO� NEXT WEEK
THIRTY YEAltS AGO
Balloch Tlmll8, 0etGIJetI 28, 1908 '
Dr DeMnnan, 08tepaih frOm Bam
bndge, opened office III Stetesbvro
C I Stapleton brought editor a
stalk of cane measurmg 8.% feet In
length
Announcement that Shearwood
raIlroad 'I'riU be built from Groveland
to Brooklot.
Paul BrIlnsoll and IIIss Mabel Lee
were married at Baptist pastonum
by Rev MUo H )iIaeaey, pastor
Supenor court In _Ion, W C
Parker foreman Qf grand jury, S C
GrO<lver, clerk, W J WIIHn, bailiff
Dr A. H Mathews, former resident
Ilf Statesboro, died at home of htB
danghter, Mrs W J Fulcher, In
Wadley
BullOl'h connty Repllbhcans called
meeting to be held at colored school
house, E, D Lattl",er, preSident of
the clnb,
Doy .tonee spent last week end m
Jackson, Ga, Investigating a news
paper propo81tion (Bought the Jack­
S\)n Progress Argus, and has for th..
ty years been 11 prosperous pub­
bsher)
Judge T M Norwood addressed
Democrats at the court bouse In ad
vocacy of the party's nommee, W J
Bryan, swd he was glad Bryan was
able to command Borne colored votes
111 Middle West, a. he was being Crltl
clzed for trymg to do
fIRE DESTROYS LARGE NEW CITY BO,�msPltANE ON LOC:AL
FlE�
nv
A ttrel"e-paasollgllr airplane wh h BRING GOOD PRICE Thoae daring lllIOs reading aJ>-had been In commercial senice h proxim.tely "Pollon-I).) Not Grue,"dunng the past few da)'!! was total p -- whlcb JOU may ban obaervecl at pre-destroyed by ftaraes at the local ait reouum Above Par More Than scribed POints along tho streeta Inport Tueaday ey....inIt about duai One Year'8 Interest On tho! autarn!,art of the city, do notThe plane II W1deratood to ha... "-' Indic te w.� 'I!'e on cata, dogs, chickbrought here from Columbia, S C, Entire 1s8ue. ena, or other �Ie-merely a n_f.... the purp)).e of carrYIng_ pusen- plan b> rill the, city of .obnoxlouaDefintte announcement IS mllde that gers for hire" S�te.bo'0'8 n_ "",ue of city weeds The n"" preparatio" baa boon A �tIag of apecIaJ .,JrIl(tIeaaef.the "Better Pork Special" train of Tbe name of the pilot coulol not 00
I
bond., a totsl of $55,000, authOrIZed accepted liy the city upon guarantea not oal, Oft the merahaa._ but do_the Georgta &: Florida Railroad will rtlil ed It rted that
�
f th _. _.. th
yu _be ted d h k
asoe n was repo at the recent elecUon sold Tuesday 0 e man_alltu....rs ... 8ure 11\. - paoplo of the etttire city, Ia .,,_.....
opera unng t e wee begtn- plane caught trom a backft", whl' 'e of destruction of grass and woed. _. _l!lng Monday, October 31st, through the pll"" was atartlng It up 'or D1gbt at a totsl of f,!,306 above par- It IS dangerous also to hvestock be held at the court hoD88 next 11_November 6th, and demonatrations flight No passellgllrs were m th which premium amounts to more thall da)' evelliDa' at which theTe will btlwill be shoWll at elevell statlona on plane and nobody was burt. The ma- one year's Interest On the entire Issue LOCAL ROTARIANS reacbed a ftnal deeallon upon piautbe Une of Its rallroa,d, serving farm- chin u d tood to be damageders and vocational studellta ID twen- bo o"".,.'Sre �,:T8 The bonds wore Bold JOintly It IS to hght up 8tateeboro'. ilnpQrtaDtty-oDlt counties In our stato The y p underatood, to Johrlllon, Lt,nc, Space HAVE LADIOO NIGHT center during the lMmIJ'al day. Ill-eighteen county agents located In COMPLETE PLANS ' & Co, AUuuta, Trust Company of 100 eluding Chrlatm..these COunties are co-operating wltb Gc'orgta, Atlanta� RoblOson, Hum Tbe movement .. being s ..._.o......the th,rty...1x Yocational agricultural "' _ "-teachers servlDg some fl)rty-threo vo- RFJ). moss DRIVE phrey tl Co, Atlanta, and J H Rdls Annual Event Tuesday Night by a group of merchaata, who ...".vatlollal ochools In which vocatiollal man &: Co, Atlanta One of Most Del'ghtful recently fonned an _atlon to COoagnculture tB taught. The bonds were sold undor two sep In HIstory or Club operate upon mattera of ImPOrlanMThe educational IOStitutioM of Working Committees Named for urate groups The Bewerage and wa to themaolv... .nd the communi".Georgta very readily are co-operating ",'With the Georgta " FlOrida Railroad Each School CommunIty terworks bonds, for a total of $35, The members of the Ststasboro Ro- When_ a decision baa been �ID thiS venture It IS understood that In BuUoch County. 0iI0 to be Issue m denomlllRtions of tary club and the Rotery Anne. cele- all the bualneaa III8D of the eollllll.1UIIoH McDowell, manager for Swift " $1,o0il, the last of which Will mature brated their annual ladle.' mght with Ity Will be aailed to pUticlpate In tileCo, In the southeast, strongly recbm- The Red CI'OtI8 roll call In BuUpeh On Novomber 1, 1964, brought a pre a dinner at tho Woml'n's Club r""m carrying out of w...te....r pIa... _mends that all farmers, vocational • .,.stUdents and members of F F A. and county thld year will be directed Ity mmm of $4 56 per $100.-.. total pre Tuesday night, followed by a dlversl- decldcd upon.Amencan Jumor Farmers, tako ad MlS W W Edge as coonty �halr- mmm of $1,596 Tho bonds lor pav fled program of entertainment Thoso WIth detalla far from completa, IIvantage of the opportunity afforded man, and will be waged actively Ing and High School gymnasium, present report II very dollghtful oc 'l' announced broadly a. the plaia '"by thiS train to leam an mteresting tbr""gbout tho county by oommlt'-- "10 000 ch fo 20 enslon �I 0_1 • 000 .... �and practical method of raising hoge ""'" �, ea, run r years, pay The StatetIDoro club hae 4l! Dlem- procure apJlrVA ma ... y VI .ea. _profitably by keeping them free from m each school community already able $50i1 on each annually, and sold bers, and .n IIItcre.tlng .nnoun�e .pedal wiring, which will carry 1DiJG.parasites deslganted by Mrs Edge The per- for 11 prCOllum of $355 per $1OO--a ment from State Govornor OUlwell ets tor 2,1100 eleCtric Ilgllt bulbS, ....A talking mOVIDg PIeWrn of the BOnnel of theso committees wllI be total premIUm of $710 It IS cxphlln was read IIwardlng t.> the club the wblch wiring wllJ lla .lIread �suggested plllD for ralelng paraBlte- seen hereafter In thiS article ed .that federal co opemtion m the highest honors In the stato for the tho .treeta, ...\tIW�'baaln- BoctiOll ..free hog. will be shoWll m Statesboro month of September fo� .ttendance ..., 'ifi' _ 'at tile Georgia &: Florida frClght The roll call I. to be commenced on sewerage, waterworks and paVIng MUHIc was 'furnished by the college produce a brlDJan 'and _Uile pic..warehoollC en Saturday, November 6, FrIday, November 11th, and will be projecte has already been granted, orcheltra, (and the program Included ture for �I\II¥. ,,)It �o.. to 8ta�at 3 Oil p m The meeting tB entire- eoncludod on or beforo N<!v....ber while the application for the gym a number pi song� by -the members boro for tl!elt' JIIIOPPIDjI' U weU as •Iy free no adml1lSlon will be charged 18th nBSlUm proje<.1; has not yet been act of the cluit lInd thelt ladles, led by dollght to the ......1_ 01 tb" cityand no obligation 11l attached to any- Dr Ronald Nell, music d,recto. of ,,-_one who attends The workers m the YBnoue diS ed upon, but IS expected to be .hortly, the college Other mll81cal numbors It I. explained tlJat tIil! cnlt rotJones Purcell, .WlIle .peclnhst, ag trIcts, moat of wboD! It will be obset:Y. in the RWQntime work I" III prog that were much enjoyed lDeluded YO- thiS oqul�t Will be approxiJol!te�ncoltural extension .eTVICe depart- ed'al'lJ-Iadiee, ..., as foDoWII "",.a on the two flrst mentIoned proJ cal solo. by MI88 Eleanor MOll88 and $1,200 for JWfring IlDd Ilg11t bulb&.meut B8SOClated With the Coastal hn I Th b I k Mrs Z S HendePAOn, a quarlel>rby Th I to " -'II ,,_Plam Experiment Station at Tift.>n, Statesbo.-Mra Jee.. 0 Jo lton, octs " survey was egun ust wee Dr !'fell, Dr Ma";ln Pittman, Leodel la oqll PIlleI' e"....."III" w. ... .....will explalD tbe feed crolls necessary Mrs Harvey D Qrannen, Ml'fI, Cecil tll••ewerage-watcrworka proJects, Celeman and Dr John M""ney, all of manent IlIlIi wllI ill' retained for lidto make tbiI! plnn euc:ce88ful W Brannen, Mrs A J M'IIODey, � �d th& petition for paVIng on Zette� whICh wera greeted WIth en_, 8Jld. m the year. to come TOe In8t,alla­J, N Garner, grading and maflc:et- C P Olliff, and Itn Hubert AmaiIiii owe� aV"lIIle has already been 8lgoe<i a number of accordion aelectlons by tlon of this oqujp.ment upo" �mg spcclaU.t, from the exteoslOn Leefteld-Mlsa Ruth Lee '.nd Irs by a auff,clent number of property MrTsheHdienndneersro�as prelided OY.� h'y .t;teebi will be dOJ18 at a nOlllin4\ ex-8OrVlCO departrneat of the AgrlCultur " �.al CoUege, at Athens, WIll be on the W W Mann owners ThiS paVing wlll be com DeBIt Z S Henderaon, a. maBter of penae The utual qalt of e!ectrlcltT,pl'ogrlun and will dlscUHa gradmg and Ogeechee-Mrs Charlie< Zetterower meneed at Hili 8treet and Will oxtend ceremontes, and the ontertainment too, Will be all Important ItsD\. be�marketlilg and lira Rufua Slmmbna south to Darby's mill, a total d .. tance program was In chuge of Alfred estimated at ,1.60 per hour dti.rincJ Fronk Olliff, sollcltlug freight NeVIls-Mrs G B Bowen and Mr. oJ tel II Donnan, who, III h.. own Inlmltablo th t th Ughta b rill" It IIIagent, Georgta " F:1onda Railroad, • appro,,,ma y one m e way kept tho crowd In a good humor e Ime. are u n" ,states that an exhibit car WIll be open Ethan Proctor
DOUGLAS OOMING
With a variety of IIlteraatlng features planned to keep stores open each .",._at the treJght ststion from 2 until Wam�k-Mrp Leater Martin and One skit which was greatly enjoyed nll\g until 8 o'clock daring tbe .....PP-5 p m. sn that the entire plan might Mrs M M RUalUDg. was a court room _ne, with the ping period, from whleh It w,1I ...be seen
De rk" H Id Zette MEFl' TE�CIIERS Judge, JUry
and court at:taehes aU
noted that the Item of e&ectriClt, -l...It h•• been said by those who have nma -mra aro rower dressed na women, and the priaoner .....witnessed the ehoWlllg of tbiI! tslklng and Mrs "Igenae T Deloach the oaly man In the group With Ro, be an Important onemotion Picture that It IS worth more EaI_Mr and lira J C Cato Beayer al high shrill', IDnt.>n Booth The merchallta are urglJlg tile JlJIb-tQ the farmer Interested III raising MiddlegrOund-Mra Emory Lane Last Game of the Season Be as court bailiff, Bill Bowell a. judgo, lIc to attend the meeting at tIaehogs at II. proSt than Uly other serv-
a�� Mrs J W Cannon Played on Llghted Field Leodel Coleman a. dl8�ict attorney, court houae next Monday """nmg ..Ice that has been extended to our .... T E Albert Braswell as defell88 coullllel, allfarmer. In tbe past. All tntoreated Portal-lira Mabel Saundera, Mrs omor.row vemng dress.... as ladles, and Emit Akins as 7 o'clock and Ihare with them 1,\ tb.are cordially mvlted to attend tbiI! Coed Gay and Mra Erneat Womaelt pnsoner, the tnal developed a num- plana outlined abo".meeting Tbere Will be no admission West Side-Mre Linton G Banks The South Georgm Teacher. Will her of rip-roaring IUrprlsescharge meet 9.>uth Georgta College\,Douglaa, The Statesboro Rotsry Club hes corroN LOANS AIDand Mn Roy Smith liere tomorrow (FrIday) mg t for the hed a most succe.sful year, and hasWINTER!" LEG'T'tIIOO Register-Mrs Emory S Brannen ��h�:r::';"h��d and laat mght game made a continoons g'opd record m at ENTIRE l"OUNTRV1UIUr..J and Mrs J L Yonmana The Douglas team bUll a shght edge tendance and club a<jtivlties \j, IIFOR COVER CROPS Brooklet--Mrs W C Cromley and over the Teachers on paper III com S . Co rt w'nMrs E C Watlrirlll panng scores Though defeated by upenor U IStilson-Mrs Luther Brown and Tampa, they held the Flonda team Continue Next Week
G closer than the Teachers DouglasAdvises Mrs W A roover
lallro dcJ'eated Armstrong while theTeacbers lost to the Savannah teamP.-T. A. To Present On the other hand the Tenche.... lost
Hallowe'en Carnival �u:�do�a!::i.':I: ::AI�?a;,��r. d��
feated Douglas by three scores
The reachers and Douglao have
"",t on the grldllon for the past 12
years In these years the Teachers
hava won morc games than they lost.
Donglas thiS year has an expeTienced
team and mORt of the lirnt atrmg
team were members of the 1937
Varsity
Follovllng the game tomorrow eve
mng the Teachers Will go to Boaz,
Ala, wberc they Will meet Snead
Colloge The last two gamcs of the
.etUtOn ..ill be played at home, With
Middle Georgia College un Anmotice
Day and With Erskme College on
Thank8(!VJng Day
KILL GRAaS AND WEEDS
WITH NEW rorsoN PLAN
"Better Pork Speda)" Being Op­
erated Over �rgla &: Flor­
Ida Railroad for Six Da)'ll.
FIve TIiouauid Peet ., �
LlptbJg to·Prodaee WIIIte
Way Areaad SQuare.
tbeSecretary Wallace Outlines
Benefits Which Accrue
From System.
County Agent Dyer
Fanners to Plant in
Peean Orchards
According tn present pillns, Octo
ber term of 8cpenor court, whJCh con
vened Monday, will contmue through
next week Havmg been In sesSIon
three days, the time of the court has
been given to the hearmg only of
clvd matters, mcludlng divorce cnses
whICh consumed almnst tho enbre day
Monday, and two contosted CIVil mnt­
ters of Importance One of these was
the case of R Leo Moore, guardum,
agamst Dr M S PIttman growmg
out of a contract between these par
ties two yellr. ago for the allie of
CCI tam property of the F B Hunter
estate to Dr Pittman Attorneys hav
mg adVised agelltBt the validity of
the proffered deed, tile case has been
In court smce At the hoanng Tues
day Jodge Woodrum directed aver
dlct for the plaintiff
Another Important ense which oc
cupled part of Tuesday and all uf
Wednesday, WIUI the will case between
the be,rs of Mrs Mary Deal, wh!)
dIed two years ago A JUry rendered
a verdict agamat the will ,
Jt 18 f,lanned to begin the heaTlIlgof CClIII Il l matters Jlonday
The graud jury I. Qpected to com
plete ItIl labors and a!ljoum today
R H Warnock IS fOl'mllan and J G
Watson clerk Ilf that body
In hIS charge to the grand Jury
Mondar Judge Woodrum dealt force
fuJly With soclDl and polItical matters
How moderate ctltton loans, espe...
emily In an emergency, arc benefielal
not only to the cotton belt but to the
"ntITe country, was mel/lamed b:r.
Renry A Wallace, secretary of alPi­
cultllre, m a recent address at Forti
Worth, Texas
"The excess cotton produced m the
1927 ooason alone was enough to sup­
ply the uaual cenaumptlon of ""tto.
In the UnIted Ststes for all purpo_
for a whole year," 8ecretsry Wal­
lace said "In the face of super­
abuadance like that, tho.. who .....
been accusing eotton fanners of prac­
tlcmg scarcity olllJht to hang thail'
heads m shame
"This big crop was partly due te
exceptional growing weather But III
was due also to the fact that the a,.,.
preme court deciBlon of 1986 has de­
stroyed the eotton I1roductlon control
program, and farmers had planteol
seven mllhon aeres more than the,;
had been planting under the olil
triple A
"In that emergency, the b-eent cet­
ton loan waR of real Importance It
sustained the pTlce I)f cotton and 8U�
ported other prices WIth It.
"Cottoll loans at tOI.1 high a""'.'
could be very hannful Indeed, but iIr
that emergellJlY, a mjlderate cottoa
loan bepe6ted 't1!e cotton IieIt and ttie
entire counny. ."
"The prOflent eaJTy-O"'" of llio...
than 13 millfon balell'..ja eyell .. II.
larger filan Ule c!U'lT-Gl',!r f 19sa:
Doubless, Without the eottiin loan anel
the eotton-act'eoge program, the price
of C9tton would be duwn to 4 or
'cents a pound Aa It Is, tbe pnee III
�round 8 centa, shghtly below the
prl!eent loan level of 8,8 COIlta.
"t bellel'S the cotton ldall .hontel
6e eon�oued to 8IIeist pNdueer.!! •
hold�. �'Ott6t) aDd permit them ..
WI it .lIb they cIIb<lae. UtI ....
jItop-JiIIIi'" _IIH IA tim.. 01
..", ..
County Ag<>nt Byron Dyer urges
Bulloeh county fanners to UIIC a good The Statesboro Parent-Teacher As
WInter cover crop m their pecan I)r
chards thla fall He said �uatrlnn
Winter pena and haUT vetch are the
WInter legwo.. likely to give best re­
Bults na cover for pecan orcharda
"Expenment stations generally rec
ommend the UBe of wmter cover crops
Both local .tock yards report good to be plowed under m tile .pnng, In
.ales for the present week-Bulloch pecan orchards," Mr Dyer continued
Stock Yards, uperated by 0 L Mc "While both Austi'ian winter p....
and halTy veteh are r"""mmended, IfLemore, whose sale was Tueaday, and Austrian WIOter peas are used lt �
Statesboro Llv""tock CommISSion Co, best to cliange to helrY veteh after a
F C Parker" SOD manag<>rs, _whose year Or two, as peas do not do so well
.ale was Wednesday Their reports In pecan orchards over a longer pen-
are as follows od of successive plantings
"Bulloch Stock Yard reporta heavy "Some orchardiSts prcJ'er clean cui
sales of both cattle and hogs No lB, tlvatlon m the summer, follOWing the
$710 to $725, No 2s, $660 to $675, tummg of winter legumes Others
No 3s, $6 40 to $666, No 4s, $650 are getting good results by allowmg
10 $750, average of $700, No 5s, the natural weed growth to sprlUg op
$650 to $8 26, tor barbecue and feed lU'a mow thiS at mtervals durmg the
er ]111'1, fat BOWB, $575 to $675, tll1n pnmmer lettmg It fall to the ground
fe<!der sows, $6 Oil to $7 Oil, small as a mulch
Pigs, $800, to $10 Oil, good demand "If the clean cultivatIOn metbod IS
for sows and plge , practiced It sbould COrllllat of at least
"Cattle s�d m hno wth last week three dlskmgs or enough to control
and other markets Fat .teers and weed growth If the natural growth
beifers, natives, $5 50 to S6 25, medl IS 1cJ't, It .hould be mowed often
urn, $4 50 to $5 00, thin feeder year eRough to prevent robbmg the trees
hngs, $425 to $600, fat cows, $4 Oil of mOisture
t.> $5 00, bolls, � 76 to $4 50 " "In young pecan groves some
"Actual receipts from sale Wednes growers have been getting good re
day at States!><>ro Livestock Comnlls .ulta from the practice of winter cov
Slon Co, F C l'-arker" Son, man er eroppmg With legumes, ioUowed
agers Top hogs, ""�'7 45, No by a summer clcan-eultivated m�r28, $650 to f1 00; No $700 to crop, auch ao cotton$8.00, No 4s, ,7 to ,82 �.tIo 5s "Where an� of tbe.e prMtices nr�
$750 10 $1000, all good feeder·-Q!� used, sUl!plemental fertlhzation shouldfrom $8 00 to $1900 -. be practiced, WIllig a commerCIal fer-
"Top cattle, $7 Oil, medium $600 tlllzer wh.ch IS one analyzing awut
to $6,15, common, $6 00 to $6 Oil 4 per cent D1trogen, 8 per cent pboB
feeders, $4 00 to $7 00 phorus and 6 per cent potash, at tbe
"Totsl hogs, 1,052, caWe, 162 rate of about -one pound per mch of
the tree's diameter
"In older grovea where trees are A school for Sallta Clauses IS to
beglnrung to crowd to somll. e",tentp be opened at Santa Clnus, IndianaIt baa been tolln� preferable to, eu� N oou"t the graduates will �o IlD-out some of � trees, 80 the ODeS 0 ll' 8
left will have plenty vt room." medl&�ly to Washincton
ooclation will give a Hallowe'en ear
Dlval thiS (Thursday) evenmg from
6 30 to 12 pm, at the Guards' AI
mory ·Cake walks, fortune telUng,
and CroWlllng of the queen Will be
features, With danclDg after the par
ty The Statesboro High School Band
will be on hand to furnl.h musIc for
the evemng Prise.. Will be awarded
for games and the best costume Hot
dogs o)'!!ter stew and other rcJ're8b
ment.. Will be sold Brmg tbe whole
family for an evenmg of fun. County P.-T. A. Council
Meets At Middleground
Both Stock Yards
Report Good Sales
CENTRAL RAILROAD TO
DISCONTINUE DIVISION
J G_ Attaway, local contractor, •...as
this week awarded the'contract for
\-)Ie contsr.uctiun 01 a I{WImmmg pool
to cost approximately $16,0iI0 at
BrunsWick The pool tB to be a me
monal to the late Howard E COffLD
and will bo In city part at BrullllWlCa
One of the best PTA Cuuncil
meetings e,er held ID thIS county was
that- Saturday at Mlddlegro""d
School, where all but two of the fif­
teen assocIations of the county met
m a happy gathermg
Mrs W C Hedges led the busl
n..s sessIOn and W L Elhs had
charge of the program The speaker
vf the day wna Dr J E Carruth of
Teachers College, who based 11ls talk
on f4Fanuly Relattons m the Home '
Dr Ronald Nell, vo.ce ,"atructor at
the Teachera College, rendered two
beautiful 0010. whose themes were
"Home"
Other entertammg mualcsl numbers
were choruscs gtven by the R,.�n
wald teacbe... and the facility of tbe
laboratory school
Each P T Ii pre.ented good re­
porta on Its plan for (he coming year
Rev C M Coalaon led a timely and
Insplral'onal dewtlOnal
Mr Anderson, prmCipal of the
MlddJeground School, gave an ad­
dr••a of welcome aJld inVited the en­
tin! group to �ha�e the bountiful
bullet dmner aorved by the !.lltldle­
fl10IJnd p.'}1 A
Announcement .. msde that the
Central of Georgta Railway will, oa
November 10, abanclo", operation \)f
Its tralltB between Met.ter and Dubhn,
and the track "ill be later taken up
This .. done by conscnt of the federal
lnterstate commerce comm18lnon On
November 10 mails will be handled
betwMn Stateslll)ro and Metter upon
a new schedul.r· whIch has oot yet
been worked Jat. CANDIDATE FULI.l'JR
SPEAKS TO VOTERf
ATTAWAY HAS CONTRACT
-
-:BUILD SWIMMING POOL
It 18 owd that wbeilever two big
powel1l in EarOl'" go mto a confer
ence the httle fellows wonder whose
turn It will be to be purged "ext The
little fellow always P:l� s
